
COMBINED $UMMONS

!N THE SOUTH GAUTENG HIGH COURT, JOF{ANNESBLJRG

{REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA',I

cAsE NUMBER: 3 Y s l-r/ ao t z.,/

PLAINTIFF

r H E s rA N DA R D B A N K o F s o u r n e Ffitg-A#llv]"[[Eip;,t', 
i?1*, ** * DEFENDANT

ln the matter between:-

TELLINGER, MICHAL JULIUS

-O17d- ln
I r.. -.

!

I

TO THE SHERIFF OR HIS/ HER DEPUTY:

INFORM THE STANDARD BANK OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED, with registration

number 19621000738/06, a limited liability company duly registered and

incorporated in accordance with the company laws and the bank act of the

Republic of South with its principal place of business situated at gTH

FLOOR, 5 SIMMONDS STREET, MARSHALLTOWN JOHANNESBURG.

(herein after referred to as "the Defendant")

MICHAL JULIUS TELLINGER, an adult male author, researcher and

entrepreneur with identity number 600513 5020 08 2, residing at 12 King

Willow Crescent, Randjesfontein Midrand, Gauteng and postal address as

PO Box 204 Waterval Boven 1195 South Africa.

(herein after referred to as "the Plaintiff")

THAT:

hereby institutes action against the DEFENDANT in terms of which the Plaintiff claims the

legal relief set out in the attached "PARTICULARS OF CLAIM" and on the grounds set

out therein.

Further, notify the DEFENDANT that if the

defend the action the Defendant must

ffid^r6ffin"-
SHTRIFF

Defendant disputes the



Within 10 (TEN) days after service upon the Defendant of this Summons, file

with the Registrar of the High Court at the CORNER of PRICHARD AND VON

BRANDIS STREET JOHANNESBURG, ROOM 002, notice of the Defendant's

intention to defend and serve a copy thereof on the Plaintiff, wherein an address

as intended in Rule 19(3) (not being the address of a post office box ar posfe

restante) is given for the purpose of service on the Defendant of all notices and

documents in the action.

Thereafter, and within 20 (TWENTY) days after filing and serving the notice of

intention to defend as aforesaid, file with the Registrar and serve upon the

Plaintiff or the Plaintiff's Attorneys a plea, exception, notice of motion for striking

out, with or without a counterclaim.

FURTHER INFORM the DEFENDANT that, if the Defendant fails to enter or serve

notices as aforesaid, judgment can be requested and granted against the Defendant

without further notice to the Defendant and that, if the Defendant fails to plead, except,

apply for striking out or institute a counterclaim after entering a notice of intention to

defend, judgment can also be granted against the Defendant, and immediately thereafter

serve a copy of this summons on the Defendant and deliver the original to the Registrar

together with a return of what you did with same.

DATED AT MIDRAND THIS lOth DAY OF SEPTEMBER2Ol2

REGISTRAR/CLERK OF THE COURT
JOHANNESBURG

(i)

(ii)



TELLINGER, MICHAL JULIUS
The Plaintiff
12 King Willow Crescent
Randjesfontein
Midrand
JOHANNESBURG
PO BOX aO4WATERVAL BOVEN
1195 SOUTH AFRICA
Tel: +27 (0)82 321 31A5
Fax: + 27 (0)86 600 6420
Cell: +27 (0)82 321 3105
* Emai I : m ichael @zulufla net. com
*Alternative Emai I : m ich ae ljtel linger@gmai l. com
Reference: MJT I 1012121 A

* Consent is given to serve documents electronically in terms of Rule 17 of the Uninform
Rules of Court, as amended.



PARTICULARS OF CLAIM

THE PARTIES:-

1. The Plaintiff is MICHAL JULIUS TELLINGER, an adult male author,

researcher and entrepreneur with identity number 600513 5020 08 2,

residing at 12 King Willow Crescent, Randjesfontein Midrand, Gauteng and

postal address as PO Box 204Waterval Boven 1195 South Africa.;

2. The Defendant is THE STANDARD BANK OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED,

with registration number 19621000738/06, a limited liability company duly

registered and incorporated in accordance with the company and banking

laws of the Republic of South Africa and an authorised financial service

provider and registered credit provider in terms of the National Credit Act' 34

of 2005 with registration number NCRCPI5 and a banking company, a bank

as defined in section 1 of the Banks Act, 1990 (Act 94 of 1990) with principal

place of business situated at 9th Floor, 5 Simmonds Street, Marshalltown,

Johannesburg 2000.

3. The Honourable Court has jurisdiction to hear this action due to the fact that

the Defendant's head office is within the Honourable Courts jurisdiction.

4. On or about the 16th of March 2007 the Plaintiff and Defended concluded a

written home loan agreement ("the agreement") in terms of which inter alia

the Defended loaned the sum of R828 015.00 to the Plaintiff.

A copy of the agreement is attached hereto as "MTl".

A mortgage bond was duly registered on or about 16 November 2007 in

favour of the Defendant in lieu of securing the home loan agreement.

trJ.
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14. The Defendant did not possess the money it had purportedly stated it had

available to fund the home loan agreement as stated in the Defendant's letter

entitled "Letter of Grant - Home Loan Facility", pages 1 and 2 thereof, annex

"MTl" hereto.

The Defendant had in fact transacted in a process of securitisation wherein it

had sold the "debt" to an entity by the name of Blue Granite No. 4 as

indicated in annex "MT3" hereto. The transaction appears on page 2 marked

with a r'*" and the date under which the transaction took place is 22 March

2007.

The sales to Blue Granite No. 4 enable the Defendant to obtain the

necessary money to fund the Plaintiff's home loan agreement. The

transaction between the Defendant and Blue Granite No. 4 are more fully

described in annex "MT4" hereto.

The buslness of Btue Granite No. 4 is to place commodities like loans, as in

this case, onto the stock exchange where investors can participate to trade in

shares. For the latter to take place, the commodity e.g. the Plaintiff's home

loan agreement must shift ownership, thus a sale of the debt is required. The

Defendant receives full payment on the commodity and thus Blue Granite

No. 4 becomes the new owner of the debt.

ln relation to show that the Defendant had transacted in securitisation is to

compare its securitisation transaction for the year 2AA7 with its financial

disclosures for the same year. ln accordance with the disclosure made to the

Banking Association of South Africa, annex "MTS" hereto the Defendant

traded RM 172 698 during 20A7 and in accordance to the Defendants

financial reporting, annex "MT6" hereto, for the same period a declaration is

made for RM 3 356.

15.

16.

17.

18.



19. lt is therefore submitted that the Defendant had misrepresented the Plaintiff

as to the facts that it holds money to give effect to the home loan agreement

therefore prejudicing the Plaintiff by not disclosing the Defendants true legal

status as being an agent and/ or intermediary and that it will be using the

Plaintiff security and loan to obtain funding to fulfil its loan obligation towards

the Plaintiff.

MISREPRESENTATION 2

20. ln relation to the misrepresentation 1 above, the Defendant continued with its

misrepresentation as to its true legal status by continuing to correspond with

the Plaintiff as debtor where it was or could have reasonably been aware that

its legal status to act as creditor has been diminished and/ or removed to that

of administrator or agent.

The Defendant persisted to demand and had received payment from the

Plaintiff on the home loan agreement where it had in fact received payment

from the proceeds of securitisation.

22. The Defendant accepted and had received such payments from the Plaintiff

without stating its legal status as recipient of instalments and I or payments

on behalf of a third party, or that it is recovering instalments andl or

payments on behalf of a third party,

23. The Defendant accepting instalments and I or payments from the Plaintiff on

behalf of a third party had profited or reasonable could have profited as

administrator and/ or agent by collection fees for the services as

administrator andl or agent in dealing/ receiving instalments andl or

payments from the Plaintiff,

21.



MISREPRESENTATION 3

24. ln relation to the misrepresentation 1 above, the Defendant issued demand

against the Plaintiff as creditor as per annex "MTT" where it was or could

have been reasonably aware that its legal status to act as creditor had been

diminished and/ or removed to that of administrator or agent.

25. The Defendant, acting through its attorneys, caused a notice in terms of Sec.

129 of the National Credit Act being served onto the Plaintiff, where it

reasonably could have had such knowledge that it had no legal standing to

issue such notice.

26. The Defendant having served upon the Plaintiff a Sec. 129 notice in terms of

the National Credit Act, where it reasonably could have had such knowledge

that it had no legal standing to rely on the Sec . 129 notice, the Defendant

had continued to rely on the notice in civil proceedings against the Plaintitf.

MISREPRESENTATION 4

27. ln relation to the misrepresentation '1 above the Defendant had relied on and

had caused a certificate of balance being issued by one Anthony Lorcan

Kenny and used such certificate of balance in the civil proceedings before

this Honourable Court in Case Number 1334012011 where it reasonabty

could have had such knowledge that it had no legal standing to do so or

declaring its legal position clearly and/ or not at all andl or declaring an

amount being due where the Defendant had already received payment from

the proceeds of securitisation.

The Defendant having served upon the Plaintiff a notice of motion before this

Honourable Court under Case Number 1334012A11 wherein it relied upon

affidavits of one Jakob Jan Dekker in support of their claim, had failed and/ or

28.



29.

with intend or neglected/ negligently failed to state or bring this Honourable

Court attention to the Defendants true legal standing as administrator or

agent.

The Defendant having neglected andl or intentionally failed to disclose its

legal status in its civil proceedings against the Plaintiff under Case Number

1334012011 had placed in motion such consequences that the Plaintiff will be

deprivation of its property due to the Defendant proceeding with execution,

THE FIRST FRAUD

30. The Defendant having sold the home loan agreement into securitisation had

diminished its right as creditor therefore lacked the appropriate rights to

continue to act as creditor or lender.

The Defendant had failed to disclose its intention to trade in the Plaintiffs

debt and/ or security therefore its intention was deceitful from inception of the

home loan agreement.

THE SECOND FRAUD

31.

32.

THE THIRD FRAUD

The Defendant being aware or reasonably aware that it had sold into

securitisation the Plaintiff's debt andl or security without proper authority or

written authority refused verbally and in writing to disclose the information

regarding the sale/ securitisation to the Plaintiff despite the Plaintiff's verbal

The sale of the Plaintiff's debt

without proper authority and/

Plaintiff's rights to the property,

andl or security by the Defendant was done

or permission, such sale diminishing the

legal recourse and proper defence.

33.



and written request to do so during the course of the home loan agreement

and during the proceedings under case number 1334012011 before this

Honourable Court.

THE FOURTH FRAUD

34. The Defendant being aware or reasonable aware that it had sold into

securitisation the Plaintiff's debt and/ or security without proper authority or

written authority continued to act as principal creditor and without property

authority from the Plaintiff.

THE FIFTH FRAUD

35.

36.

The Defendant being aware or reasonably aware that it had sold into

securitisation the Plaintiff's debt andl or security without proper authority or

written authority received full payment from entering into a securitisation sale

and thereafter continued to receive commission andl or transaction fees from

the Plaintiff where it had no such authority by virtue of the agreement

between the parties.

The Defendant being aware or reasonably aware that it had sold into

securitisation the Plaintiff's debt and/ or security without proper authority or

written authority persisted to generate fees, be that in commission and/ or

service charges from the Plaintiff and Blue Granite No. 4 in contravention of

the written agreement between the parties and/ or where the Defendant had

deliberately andl or intentionally withheld it's true legal position (e.9.

administrator or agent) from the Plaintiff thereby profiteering on such income.

CONTRAVENTION OF SECTION 74(1) of the BANK ACT. 94 of 1990

37. The Defendant being aware or reasonably aware that it had sold into



securitisation the Flaintiff's debt andl or security without proper authority or

written authority had benefited from its prudential requirements in terms of

Section 7A and 72 or 70A of the Bank Act, as amended, due to the

Defendant not being required to place such security with the Registrar of

Banks contemplated in the aforementioned sections, however risking failure

to continue receiving money from the Plaintiff will cause such prudential

requirements falling short or not being complied with as contemplated by

Section 74(1)(a) or (b) of the Bank Act, as amended.

CONTRAVENTION OF SECTION 78(1Xd) of the BANK ACT. 94 of 1990

38. The Defendant being aware or reasonably aware that it had sold into

securitisation the Plaintiff's debt and/ or security without proper authority had

failed to obtain the Registrars written permission andl or authority to dispose

of its assets (secured debt e.g. bond registered in the name of the

Defendant) into the name of a third party like Blue Granite No. 4.

CONTRAVENTION OF SECTION 78(lXqXi) of the BANK ACT. 94 of 1990

39. The Defendant being aware or reasonably aware that it had sold into

securitisation the Plaintiff's debt and/ or security without proper authority had

failed to informed the Plaintiff of the Defendants status as agent and/ or

intermediary as required by Sec. 78(1)(9) of the Bank Act, 94 of 1990, as

amended.

PREJUDICE

40. The Defendant had throughout the existence of the home loan agreement

suffered financial, personal and public prejudice caused by the Defendants

actions describe above and set out as follows;



40.1 The wilful use of the Plaintiffs debt and/ or

security by the Defendant to gain funds or

money to fulfil the Defendant's obligation to

lend money to the Plaintiff: R1'000 000.00

40.2 The persistence to demand money from the

Plaintiff by the Defendant without disclosing

its legal status by operation of common law

andl or statuary provisions in the Bank Act: R1'000 000.00

40.3 Damage to reputation as international

author reasonably calculated in terms of

media and press releases in the negative: R2'000 000.00

40.4 lnstitution of legal action against the Plaintiff

by the Defendant before this Honourable

Court under Case Number 1334012011: R2'000 000.00

40.5 Loss of property due to unlawful actions of

the Defendant and reasonable replacement

cost: R1'500 000.00

TOTAL: R7'500 000.00

11. WHEREFORE the plaintiff claims for an order in the following terms:

11.1 An amount as contemplated in paragraph 40 above or the total of

R7'500 000.00 in damages;

Cost:

Further andl or alternative relief.

11 .2

11 .3



DATED AND SIGNED AT MIDRAND ON THE lOTH OF SEPTEMBER2Ol2

TELLINGER, MICHAL JULIUS
The Plaintiff
12 King Willow Crescent
Randjesfontein
Midrand
JOHANNESBURG
PO BOX 204 WATERVAL BOVEN
1195 SOUTH AFRICA
Tel. +27 (0)82 321 3105
Fax: + 27 (0)86 600 6420
Cell: +27 (0)82321 3105
*Emai 

I : m ichael @zuluplanet. com
.Alternative Email : m ichaeljtellinger@g ma i l. com
Reference: MJT I 1012121 A

* Consent is given to serve documents electronically
in terms of Rule 17 of the Uninform Rules of Court,
as amended.
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,' # Stand*r-d ffi*r*lq
T}-I[ STANDARD BANK OF SOUTH
ATRICA LIMITED
HCME LOAN$ OFFICE
P O BOX 4365
JOHANNESBURG
2000

Tel, : 0860 123 001
Date : 26 February 2007

lvlR MJ TELLINGER
PO BOX 91344
AUCKLAND PARK
2006

Dear MR TELLiI{GER

Letter. of. Fr.? nt,.- HoryLe lggn Facjjitq

Congratulations!

We are pleased to advise ihat your application for a hc,me ioan of RB2B 015,00 has been
approveC.

Here are $ome inrpor-tani details about your honre loan:

Account number: 361590032

In the name of: MR MJ TELLINGTR

Property description: Refer to Property Details Annexure

To assist with the speedy registration of the bond, kindly ensure that all details pertaining to
your loan application are correct as set out in ihe annexures"

lnterest rate concession {if applicable). 1.5507o

Risk premiums are reflected on the lnterest Rate Annexure if applicable.

Additignql i nforltatiqt
The following documents are attached to - and fornr part cf this ieiter of grant:

- Disciosure anilexui-e
- Special conditions annexure
- lnterest rates annexltre
- Property deiail$ annexure

The documentation/information that is requested in the Special corrditions annexure (together
with all annexures tlrereto and other documentation ideritified in such annexure as forming part
of the loan agreernent) is required for the registration pfocess. Please forward this
documerrtation/information to tlre home loans office.

f",
1.,

IJ \T .Jl)4'
L

4m97434 2CA5-1A-17
36159QA3?

#ffitffitruet
'Tru# Ghosf$anvey 8.4,3.9



' eqistr_atiol,. proq-F.qqrg

, To have lhe bor:lc1 regisiered as soon as possible, we neer-i you ia:
1, Have money aviiilable to pay registration and ti'ansfer r-:osts.

2. Check that ihe details on ,\lour loan application rnatch those set out in cur annexures.
3. Be prepared to rnake tinre to sign the bond documents. Attorneys will contact you

shortly to make arrangernents.
Attorne5t: GEOFFRTY SUTHTRNS ATTCRNEY$
Tel: 01 1 -31 5 522617

B u ild i nq_or- re rl ovationg
lf your loan is for nuildirrg or renovatirrg your properly. tlre funds will be paid ot"tt (afler
registration of the bond) in stages as the buitding Drogresses,

At StandarcJ Bank r,ve unciersland the significance of prrrchiasing and financing a home and
lvould like to thank you for choosing Standarcl Bank to financs your home.

To proiect your family against financial burdens that could follow tragedies such as Ceath or
disability, \rye encourage you to ensure that your home loan is adequately protected, for
exarnple, by taking out Home Loan Protection Plan cover or sufficient life insurance cover.

Standard Bank subscribes to the Code of Banking Practice. For further details, please
contact your Standard Bank branch or our Customer Contact Centre on S860 123 001 or
visit our website at l.rjtq;{Ulqg{.ptAndafdb,a4\,cq,?a. $tandard Bank also suppotls the
Ombudsman for Banking Services (sharecall number 0860 800 900).

Ynurs faithfully

firlanager
New Loans Deparlment

ACCEPTANCE

l/We accept the offer of a home loan contained in this leiter of grani and the related terms and
conditions.

signed ,t - l1,r:lr.j-C/L - -.- -- -on L{6 $Acrc-ir ?'{- ,r/

,/-] ^ .r*r, -qi\*-*--*"
,,/ /r'LftfL.1--lrrr,

[\4ICHAL J U L I U S TELL|I..IG EP.

0c197434 2AA51A.17
3S1590C3? #ffitffitruffi 

-,"?# 
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tr !"sc L.$s ugiE Aru r{ EXp RE

{in terms of ths Usqrv Act_Ng. 73 of 1968,"as ainen$ed_oj re-gnact{Lfroru_.lime-tp limil

Home Loan Account Number; 361590032

1. Principal DqbL

The principal debt is the amcrunt on ''"vhich interest (called "firiance charges" in the Usury Act) is
calculated.

lnitially the principal debt will be niade up of the foliowing:

The loan amount paid to you/on your behalf:

Insurance and/or Assurance Premiums

a) Homeowners Compr,ehensive lnsurance premiurn * first
month

b) Life Assurance prenrium - first rnonth

c) Loan Guarantee Premiunrs

lnitiation fee (lnclusive cf VAT):

Costs of registering the boncJ:

Stamp duty on the bond:

Principal Debt

RB28 015,00

R131,39

R0,00

R0,00

R1 300,00 *

R7 696,00 *

R0,00 *

RB3B 967,39

Ot[eJ Qosts (incfusii,e cf VA"f]

Property valuation fee:

* These are approximate costs and are subject to changre.
directly by you to our attorney, in which case they will not
Please see the special ccrrditions annexure for more details.

R3 125,00

They are required to be paid
tcrrn part of the principal debt.

** This is an approxlmate ccst and is subject to change. lt is r-equired to be paid directly by
you to either our attorney 0r to us.

2. Mininrum Mo_nthlv lnqlalment

The principal debt is repayable in 360 rnonthiy instalrnents.
instalment is made up of ihe foiloling:

in stalm eni:

Horneowners I nsurance prenriutn:

Home Loan Protection Pian prenrrurn:

Administration fee (jncl. VAT)

Total initial minimum monthly instalment:

Your initial n'iinimurn

R7 854,1 1

R131,39

R0,00

R24,00

RB 009,50

monthty

,r

f*

00197405 20C5-10-17
361590C)32

\ Ghosf€envey 8.4.3,9
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'tre insurance ppenriums nray change from time to time, due tc changes in policy documents.

** lncluded in your mrnimum monthly instalment [s a nronthiy administration fee as
contemplated in the Schedule to the Usury Act, as amended fronr time to time.

We nray arnend this rnontirllr 1p'slulment amount from time io iime ciue to fluctuations in the
interest rate andior in the outstanding balance, so that tne full nutstanding amount with interest
is repaid within the agreed term. lf we dq so, we will advise you.

Your first monthiy instalrnent will be due 30 days after 'rhe registration of the bond over the
property, and will be due on ihe same day of each monih ihereefter. lf this date falls on either
the 29th, 30th or 31st day of the month, the due date of your monthly instalment will
automatically fall on the iasi business day of the ntonth.

fn tfrej35e of a building loan, your first instalment will be c'ue and payable within 30 (thirty)

days of the buildings being completed or our siatenient of account being sent to you, whichever
is the earlier. However, we wilt be entitled to determine, at our sole discretion, the date of
payrnent of the first instalment. You will not be entitled tc l"rithhold payments for any reason
irrcluCing, but not limited to: (i)the buitdings are incomplete; {2} there is a dispute between you

and the contractor or builder; or (3) a retention sum is being held by us.

Finance Cha_rc1_es

The Usury Act stipulates that a single rate must be agreed on for the entire loan, This single
rate is the effective rate charged: on the loan, based on the initiai weighted average interest
rate, as set out in the attached lnterest rate annexure and is the legally blnding rate.

At that interest rate you witl pay a total of R1 999 4S4,60 in firiance charges over the life of the
loan, assuming that the n"iinir-num monthly instalment is paid on the due date.

The total amount of the inierest payable over the life of the loan is not known or determinable in

circumstances where you appl)r for a re-advance, the interest i'ate is varied, or you make use of
an AccessBond.

lnlq{est Rate

The inierest rate applicabie to your loan is shown in the inferest raie annexure and is iinked to

our Base Horne Loan lnierest Raie reflected below,

The rate is an annual rate and is calculated:

on a daily basis on the outsianding balance; and

based on a 365-day year, irrespeciive of whether it is a leap'!ear.

lnterest is charged monthiy on the last day of the manih and is due and payable immediately.
An5i ip-lisrest which is unpaid on the due date rryill be capitalised on that date.

We may, from time to iime, \iary

00197405 2A05-10-17
351 590032

ihe inirial overali interest i"aie structure.

4.

GhoslConvey 8.4"3"9
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, Base Ho_me_Loqn fntereq,t" Rate.

The "Base Home Loan lnterest Rate" is our published
we use as a base or reference rate for quoting and
customers, This rate may fiuctuate from time to time.

The curreni Base Home Loan lnterest Rate is 12,500%

variabie home loan interest rate which
calculating home loan interest for our

4.2. lnterest Rate Concessions

A home loan interest rate concession may be approved in certain circurnstances. This
concession is subtracted fronr the Base Home Loan lnterest Rate. This concession may be
granted for a specific period only, durinE the life of the foan, pr"ovided that you are not in
default. lf you default anC this concession is removed, you rnay re-apply for the concession
once the default has been rernedied and 6 (six) consecutive minimum monthly instalments
have been paid.

4.3. lnterest Rate Premiums

lnterest.rate premiums are additional interest rate margins charged on the following types of
loans:

4.3.1 building loans while construction of the buildings is in progress - 0,507o;

4.3.2 loans granted for the purpose of purchasing vacant f and - 1,SAoh;

4.3.3 loans granted for the purpose of purchasing residential property where rnore than 50o/o

of the use of ihe property rvill bg for business purposes - 1,50%; and

4.3.4 loans granted for the purpose of purchasing a small holding greater than 8,56 hectares
1,50%.

Please refer to the attached interest rate annexure for details of any interest rate premium that
is applicable to your loan.

4.4 lnterest Sate Ple-mlui^ns - lgen amount to valus-of thg pfopgfiv exgpeds BQ%

The South African Reserve Bank requires us to hold additianal capital for home loans where
the loan amount is greater than B0% of the value of the mortgaged property. We have
implemented an interest rate premium of 1,500% on the portion of the toan amount that
exceeds BAo/o of the assessed value of the mortgaged property,

The details on your home loan account are reflected in the attached interest rate annexure.

4.5. Wejghte! Average_lnterest rate.

This is the overall annual interest rate, which is charged on your lrorne loan..account.
,ii Ii]
i ':1
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)" $?grraRate Qpit_el

lf a SecuraRate opiion has breen applied for, for exampie, a fixed or capped interest rate, is
granted and is stiil valid uporr registration, then this rate will override any rates that appear on
the interest rate annexure. Tire interest rate will then be applicable from the ciate of use of the
loan until the end of the agreed contract period, after which it will revert to the interest rate
structure reflected on the attached interest rate annexure, protriding that the Base Home Loan
lnterest Rate is stiil the sarne.

A separate communication will cater for any SecuraRate agreement entered into, and tlris
comrnunication will forrn part of the loan agreement.

5. H"q[nepwners,ll]eurcUlceFferniuryr (whereapplicable].

This homeowners insurance prenrium is calculated based on the minimurn replacement value
of the improvements erecteC or to be erected on the property for insurance purposes of
R540 144,0A. This value i"epresents the cost of replacing or reinstating on the sarne site,
property of tlre same kind or type, but not better or larger than the original insured property
when it was first erected.

We review and adjust the above value annually taking into account current economic factors.
From time to time we may require access to the property to either confirm or review this value.
If you believe that the nrinimum replacement value required by us is too low, please instruct us
in writing to increase the amount of the insurance cover. lt is your responsibility to ensure that
the minimum replacement value for insurance purposes is adequate at all times.

lf there is a subsequent change in the use of the property or any part of the property from the
use at the time that the home loan was granted (for example, if occupation changes from
private dwelling to business use), it is your responsibility to advise us immediately so that, if
necessary, the insurance cover can be amended.

We wish to point out that an insurance claim wili be r-ejected if there has been a change in the
use of the propert,v or any part of the property subsequent to insurance cover having been
arranged and you not having advised us of this change.

Fur[her insurance premiums r,vill be added to the principal de'bt as they are paid, as will any
taxes, other fiscal charges, licence fees and sectional title levies (if applicable) that we may pay
in the exercise of our rights under the loan. Maintenance and repair costs incurred by us in the
exercise of our- rights under the loan are also treated in, the Usury Act as part of the principal
debt even though these costs are not called or disclosed as part of the principal debt.

The Bank is under no obligation to insure any inrprovenrents erected on the property unless
you have advised us of the nature and costs of these improvernents and you have agreed to a
revised insurance value with us. Should you effect inrprcvernents to the property you must
notify the Bank of this.

Loan Terrn

The repayrnent term on your honre loan is 360 rnonths. However if you
than ihe nrinimurn monthly instalment, this will shorten the term.

.decide to pay more

b.

l,o r

i'tj''.'l*".
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" Additignal-Suip

The mortgage bond will stipuiate tlrat it secures an additional slirlr of: R207 003,75

The additional sum, equivalent to 25%of the bond amount, and registered in terms of the
bond, is the amount which wiil never be advanced to you in cash. lt represents further security
(cover) for the Bank for situaiions where the Bank is obligect tc pay amounts, for which you witl

be liable, on your behalf such as:- for the preservation of the property; rates and taxes; legal

costs; adverlising charges etc. The registration of an arjdiiicrral sum is standarci practice in ihe
irrdustry^

B. Costs which coul4 Applv

Taxes, other fiscal charges, licence fee$, compulsory charges in terrns of a sectional title
scheme, premiurns for life assurance policies and, for so long as the lender is a banking
institution as defined irr the Banks Act, 1965, Bank charges foi" cheques issued are potential
costs rryhich are not yet determinable and are subject to';ariaticn.

ln the case of a sectional title unit, you may be required to obtain copies of sectional title
documentation which may incur additional costs.

fL-lJiv {1
00197405 2AA3-1A-17
361 s90032
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ANNEXURE

Reference : 361590032

SPECIAL CCNDITICNS

The mortgage bond regisiralron costs ntay not be debited to the Hr:me loan account.

New domiciliunt address as well as the postal address tc be confirmed to the Provincial Home
Loans Cffice prior to registration.

This loan has been granted in ierms of the intencjed use and occupation of the propefiy as
declared by the appiicant. The loan is conditional on the Bank obtaining an original declaration
for this purpose prior to registration confirming the iniended use and occupation of the property.

The origirral completed Home ioan application form, signed b5r applicant/both applicants to be
submitted to the Bank.

fhe security assessnrent fee (and initiation fee, if applicable) witl be debited to the home loan
account on registration of the bond I payment of the loan. The registering attorney has been
instructed to collect these fees from you in the event of a bond registration. Cn collection, these
monies will be crediied io the home loan account. lf these fees renrain unpaid it wilt form paft of
the loan amount.

A rate concession of 1.55A% has been approved on your honre loan account based on the
information given on your appiication. We reserye the right to amend this concession if, at the
time the bond is registered, ihe key details differ from tirose used to approve this concession.

Should you eiect to pay the outstanding balance on your honre loan account in one amount
before the due date of the last instalment, the Bank requires you to give 90 days written notice of
the intended date of payment of this anrount. The Bank is entitled to recover finance charges for
this period notwithstanding that the written notice is not provided or the account is settled before
expiry of the 90-day notice period. ln addition to the g0 days, the Bank will allow a furlher 30
days within which to settle the account, after which the writle:n notice will expire. This mea'ns that
the notice is only valid for 120 days from the date on which the said notice is given to the Bank,
Thereafter, the Bank requires a new notice in writing. You may oniy give written notice of your
intention to settle your home loan account once a period,of 90 days has lapsed since registration
of your home loan account. The Bank can elect, but is not obliged, to refund the finance
charges paid in respect of this notice period to your bond account should you acquire a new
home loan account with the Bank within six monihs of settling ycur previous home loan account,

fn ierrns of the Financial lntelligence Centre Act. No. 38 of 2001 and its regulations, we are
required by iaw to verify your identity and residential address details. The nominated bond
attorncys will verify this infoi-rnation CIn our behalf. Please ensure that you present your original
identity document oi- oassporl and a receni account statenient cr corresponCence reflecting your
name and residential address to the conveyancer when you sign the mortgage bond documents.
You are also requested to lurnish us with your income tax registration number and source of
incomeifunds inrhich you expect to use in concluding the transaction or transactions in the course
of ihe business reiationship.

Should any infcrmation to the contrary come to our attention, the Bank reserves the right to
review its decision in the gi-anting of the loan.

"You need to ccnfirm the methcd of repaying your nionihly band instalrnent to the Bank. Should
you opt for the 0ebii crder faciiiiy, a debit order instruction forrn is to be completed and signed."

00197366 2005-1C-17
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I ; your responsibilitY to
correctl5r positioned and that

ensure thai the structurels to be erectedlunder construction are

they do not constitute an encroachnient.

Building loan / Sectional -l-itie Letter of completion, for:m no 40811, to be completed and

fonwarc]ed to Home Loan Office by you upon completion of the divelling i unit.

The Bank|s Minirnum Requirements incorporating the Vrlaiver of Lien (form 32654) is to be
signed by both the owner of the property and the bL;ilder anrJ tc be subrlitted to this office prior to
the first progress pa.vnrent.

Please hand your buitder a copy of our condiiions enclosed in this correspondence. Compliance

with these conditions vrill enable the Bank to rnake progress payments in accordance with our
procedures outlined in tire Letter of Grant.

You are to be satisfied prior to acceptirrg the toan that you fuily utrclei-stand the BankYs rnethod of
calculating progress draws.

A loan of RBZB 015,00 has been appt-oved based on a purchase price of R828 015,00 for the
property,

lnterim interest wilI accrue on your account in line with payi-nents made against the retention. lf
this interim interest is not paid at each month end, the aveilable funds will be reduced by the
amount of interim interest rjebited to your account resulting in a shortfall in the amount available
to complete the work

A retention of R448015-C0 will be held against which resuests for payrnenVs may be authorised
as work progresses which wili be applied in terms of the BankYs payment structure,
notwithstanding any contract entered into beween you and a contractor. Progress payment will
be based on our estimated cost of R448015-00.

The BankVs Building Loan agreement (form 00049113) is to be signed by the owner of the
property and to tre submitted to this office prior to registration of the bond"

CONDITIONS FOR 926 SUfu,1h4ERSET EXT 1B MIDRAND

A clearance certificate issued by a professional engineer registered rvith the engineering council

of S.A., for the rational ciesign, inspection of building work and stability of the entire siructural
system must be submitted to S.B.S.A.

Occupancy certificate frcm the local Municipality is required prior to final payment being made.

A Letter of Appointment issued by a professional Engineer reg,istered with the Engineering

CounciI of S.A. is required for the rational design, inspeciicn at building work and siability of the

entire struciural systen':, whiclr musi be submitted prior io any progress payment being paid oui.

Relevant authority approved ptans for positive identification of ilre d'welling I sectianal title unit is
required prior to any payrnent being made"

l-he attcrney ivill not register ihe niortgage bond cr issue any guarantees nor may construction
vuork commence until the builder has provided the Bank with pr:oof that the warranty has been
accepted by the National Home Builders Registration Council,(Certificate of Enrolment).

ail services io be installed prior to registration

A nraximurn of 4 drairys and 4'months vrill be alloweC to conrplete lhe proper1y,,.,

00r97366 200s-10-17
361 590032
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. F ,f to regrsiraiiorr or commencement of building vvclrk, as weit as fuli installation of services, the
Bank must be notified that the identification of the stand is still cuistanding.

I'
t,

c0197366 2005-10-i7
361 590032
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ANNEXLJRE

Reference : 361590032

Prppertv dgtails

926 SUMMERSET EXT 1S MIDRAND

ORDINARY RESIDENTIAL FREEHOLD 5OO.OO SQM

Purchase price RB2B 015,00 Purchased on 2C07-02-19

A retention amount of R448,015.00 will be helci.

Seller :

Bonded io : which bond will be cancelled prior. lo ihe registration of the
bond in favour of the Bank: i

04197447 2005-10-17
361 590032
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Account nun-lber: 361590032

Loan amount lnteErt R€lg

R B2B 015,00 10.950%

Total RB2B 01 5,0Q

Weighted Average Raie 10.950%
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Terms and conditions of loans secured by mortgage bonds

"ActrUsury Act"

"ATM Limit option"

Definitions and interpretations

In ihese terms and conditions, unless the context otherwise requires or indicates.

"AccessBond facility" rneans a revolving loan facility, in the forrn of either the ATM Limit Option or the ATM Link Option and

"ATM Llnk opiion

governed b'y the terms of clause 5 beioiv, in ternrs of rvhich the Borrolver can access the loan by transferring

funds fronr ihe Borrower's loan account to any oiihe transaction acccunts using any of the Bank's electi"onic

banl<ing facilities as oifered by the BanK fi'om'iime io time;

rneans ihe Usury Act No, 73 of 1968, as amencied, replaced or re-enacted from lime to time;

means a facility in terms of which the Borrovrier can make up io three transfers in a calendar month from the

Boi'rower's loan account into any transaciion account, in rnultiples of R1 000, provided that following each

such transfer, the balance on the Borrower's loan account does not exceed the access limit on such loan

accouni agreed io in wriiing by the Bank;

rneans a faciiity in terms of which the Borrower can make up io three transfers in a calendar month frcm the

Boi-roirver's loan account lnto any iransaciion account in muliiples of R1 000, provided that the total amounts

transfeiretJ do not exceed the toial amounts which the Bcrrower has previously deposited into the loan

account in addition to the Borrower's required mininum monthly loan instalrnent (and whtch amounts have

noi at ihat stage been withdrawn by ihe Borrovrer);

"authority to pay" means the Borrovyer's written authority to the Bank to guaianiee and/or to pay stated amounts to the persons

mentioned in the auihority, and to charge such payments to the ioan account, subject to any conditions

cr..rntained in the authority;

"Bank" rleans The Standard Bank of Souih Airica Lim,ited {Reg. No. 19621000738i05), its successors in title, or

assigns;

"bond" or
"mortgage bond" means the continuing covering mortgage bond over ihe property, on terms acceptable to the Bank, securing

repayment of the debt;

"buildings"

"Business
Mcttgage Loan

"Cost lircli.rsir,e
Lcan"

"debt"

rrieans the exisiing and any future buildings and oiner improvernents on the property;

means a ioan in respect of a residential prcperty in ierrne cf which a i-ninimum of 50% (fifty percent) of the

1--:ropeity wiil be used for business purposes;

fiieans a teme ioan ot'ered to non-first tire home buye;'s in ierms of vihich rnier alia certain costs can be

in(jii.rse,:r' ;n ihe lcan anrount to be adve nced;

nreans ii:e iotal amount of all lcans anc an./' iriterest, fees arrc costs in respeci of ihe loan r,vhich are owed by

the Borro'rrrer t0 the Bank fiom iime io irrne and ihe totai emounts including any interesi, fees and costs

i,virrci'r aie cwecj Lry ihe Borrcwei to the Bank in iespect ol an,v cther cause, irom .rime io time, incluciing in

respeci cf any inoemnity given i:y irie Borrc'nier iri fa.,'c,;r of ihe Bank in respect of the Boriower's

indeLriedness Lrnder tlie loan agreement frcm iirne io iime;

loan

these

teilei'

'deirve iloeiivery nleans il'iai the Bank wiil deliver anv ciocumbnts a;rd statements ('documenis") reiating to the

agre€l'rlsirt io tne Borioi"-er by post The Borroivei'i^nay'agi'ee with the Bank to obtain access t0

docunrents 0y requesting and accesstnE tiieni ihrough iriierner banking, or ihe Bank's auiomated
The Standaro Benk of liouih Africa Limited iReg. No. 1862/000738.i06)Autncrisec iinancial instiiuiion \
00045609 2006-10



"DrearirSiar't"

"loan account'

"Mortgagor" or
"Borrower"

,NHBRC"

"paymeni
instruction"

"properry"

.'SAFPS"

"surety"

"iransaciion
accouni':

1.4 Unless otherwise deiined in the remainder of ihe loan agreerneni, the words cefine,J in
sane rneanings in the ,'emainoer cf ihe loan acreement.

"instrument of
debt"

"JumpStart"

"letter of grani"

"lc,an" Of
"home loan"

i:r..:';rar .. .'..:

rrachines ("ATh4s")/ AutoPlus machines or other electrcnic n'reans or by having the Bank send ihem io the

Boirower ihr-ough e-mail. Delivery by lhe rneans agreed v.,ill ihen constitute delivery of such documents

provided ihat ali legal processes are excluded from Celivery bi, electronic means;

rneans a horne loan orfered to all home loan applicants with a monthly income irelow a certain tnreshoid, as

Ceterrnined by the Bank irorrr time to iime iwith reference to a single or joint household basis, as ihe Bank

,-nav determine, from iime to tirne), excluding any housing subsidies

as rjefined in the Aci, is the loan agreement;

means a home loan offered to first tinre home buyers in temls of which certain costs can be included in the

ioan anrount to be advanced;

means the Bank's letter advising the Borrower oi ihe tsank's approval of the loan, the terms and conditions of

which are accepted by the Borrower;

means an5r amount which the Bank has lent or agreed io lend to the Borrower upon registration of the bond

(and the granting of such other security requued by ihe Bank), on the terms and conditions set out in the

loan agreement (including, but not limited to, an AccessBcnd Facility, Business Mcrtgage Loan, Cost

lirclusive ioan, Dreamstart or JumpSiart, as specifierj in ihe letter of grant or otherwise agreed to in writing

by the Bank);

means ine account in the books of the. Bank which records tne details of lhe loan, frorn t'ime to time;

means the personls to whom ihe Bank granis ihe loan;

rreans the I'lational Home Builders Registration Councii;

means ihe debit order authcrisaiion signeel by the Bcrlower':

illeans the irnn'iovable property which is tc be mortgaged as security for the repayment of the debt by the

Borrower to the Bank ;

rneans the South African Fraud Preventlon Service;

a persori which siands sureiy for ihe obiigaiion of the Borcvler in tenns of the loan agreement, or in terms of

any Cebt ior any part thereof);

tre3i:s;Jnl'one or niore iransaction acaounts helC wriir ihe 3ank, anC iinked to ihe Borrower's loan accouni,

ir'r-:iti irrrt-,e iC lir'ne.

"loan agreement" means the loan agreenrent made up of the letter of grani, these ternrs and conditions, the authotity to pay

and all annexures and schedules thereio from time to iirne, all as may be arnended, substituted or novated

frorn iirne to tirne;

4a

LJ

ln the loan agresmeni. tne sinEiliar includes the plural and ','ice verse, an'i/ g€rdef irrch:Ces the oiher genders and persons include
natural and jurisiic persons

ln the loan agreement. headings nave been inseited for conrrenjence orrly and ai-e nci ro be taken intg account for the purposes of
interpreting these terms and conoitions.

ihese terms and condiiisns wili bear the

me mearrings in i'he I

1'5 Unless othenvise definei in the- loan agreement, r,r.,ords defineo in ihe Act rvlli beai the sa
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2.2

1.J
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3.1.2

3.1,3

3.1.4

4.1.1.

1.1.2,

A4a

A4 /f . i.n.

+. i.c.

+, t.J. i.

a1\')

4.1.6.

4.1 .7 .

' ln tlie event cf any r:orriiict Deh^r'een the provisions Di ihe bond ano ihe provisions of ihe loan agreemeni, the provisions of the loan

, agreement will prerrail.

Payments

l-he Sorrov.rer shall pay
acceotabie io the Bank)
purpose by rhe Bank.

Allamounts owing to the
or any orher payments
agreernent.

(by way of a writlen paymeni instruction acceptabie to tire Bank or such other means as may be
all antcunts cwing to the Barrk in ierms of th,e loan agreenren+. into the bank account nominated for this

Bank tn iernts of ihe lcan agreemenishall bear jrrterest iv,;hich shall accrue daiiy) from the date advances
a;'e trade Lry the Bank, at the interest rate/s and c;aiculateC in the rnanner determineci in ihe loan

4. Default and termination

4.1. Without. prejudice tc the Bank's other rights under the loan agreemerit, the Bank will not be obliged to make any advance or re-
advances on the lr:an and/or the Bank may convert the loan to one repayable on demand and/or the Bank may revise any of the
terms and conoitions andior increase the interest rate charged andior remo\re any interest rate concession granted to the Bonovrer
if any of the follouring events occLjr:

Pa5rrnstlt of all amounis received by the Bank from or on behalf of ihe Borrower may be used by the Bank towards such of the
Borrovrer's indebtecJness tc the Bank, as the Bank in its sole anci unfettered discretion may decide.

The Borrower shali make ail payrnents due io the Bank iree af any deduction oi set-off,

Renunciation of benefits

The Borrower renounces ihe benefiis of the tollcwing legal exceptions:

sirnultaneous citation and division of debt (this applies where iheie is more thart one co-principal debtoriBorrower anci
entitles each of them to claim ihat the Borower is liable only for his proporlional share of the total debt; when thls benefit is
renounced by a Bonoler, he becomes liable for the u;hole amount, br.ri the Borrower has certain rights of contribution
again st the other co"princi pal debtors/Borowers ) ;

no cause of debt and no value received (these are defences ihat there are no grounds for a debt or that no value was
received; rvhen these benefiis are renounced the Borrower bears the burden io prove that ihe Eorrower is not indebted to the
creditor/Bank or that he got no benefit);

revision of accounts and efrors of caleulation (these defences apply where iJre Borrower wishes to show that his account
has been wrongly dravun up or calculaied; when this benefit is renounced, the Borrower bears the burden to prove ihat the
accounts are v'rrong);

non numeratae pecurriae (this defence applies where the Bo;-rower wishes to shor,v that the lcan was not paid out or
properiy counted; when this benefit is renounced, the Borroiter bears the burden to prove that the loan uras not paid out or
properiy counted).

if the Borrower breaches any of the ternrs and condiiions of the loan agreement (other than those set out in clauses 4.1.2 to
4.1.9 below) or any other agreerleni between the Borrorver anc' the Barik ar-rd ihe Borrou,,er fails io renredy this breach within
7 (seVen) cJays of receii.irrg a written notice to do so;

the Borrorn"er fails to pay ai'ly instalrnent due in ierms of the loan egreernent, inciuding vyhere there are insufficient funds in
the Borrov',er's transaction accounUs io meet the Borrower's payment instruciion. ln these circumstances, tlte Borrorver
agrees thel the Bank rnay make one or more partial i'ecoveries of whaiever credit balance is available in the Borrower's
transaction accounvs untii ihe full instalment has been paiC;

any representaiion or warranty rnade in conneetion ltriih ihe ioan agreernent or any documentaiion suppiied by or on behajf
of the Borrorryer is, in the Bank's opinion, materially incorrect,

snir 5st"iy cornrnits any breach of thei| obiigations to ihe Bank, rvhether as sureiy or otherwise;

a pi'o';igionai or final orcer is passed placing ihe Boricwer or aty sureiy,:

ur''cier sequesiraiion or an.v cther legai clisabilil;r; or

in lrquidatic.:n or uriCei' rudicial maiiagemeni:

any compror;rise ci- errallgement behveen the Bcrrower and nis creditcrs or any surety and his crediiors is sanciii:ned cr
oiherwise beconres erfeciive ;

a ivrit of execuiion i*ssued b:,'any compeienr court attaching any of iire Sorrovrer's assets
unsaiisriec ior nro;'e than 7 (se',ren) days arterihe cate on which it is issued:

or any sureiy's assets

\
v\
\\"

1

lnitial \-/
q4.1.8' e change in ccnlrol as envlsage,j in clause 32 belowtakes piace; or
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)a+.L.

4.2.1.

4.2.2.

5.

<'1

5.3

eA

5.5.

5.6,

5.7.

5.8.

.l

rhe Borrcrver. beirig a corr.'rparly cr a ciose corpcration, faiis ic col'npii'with ariy prcvision of the Comoanies Act No. 61 of

1973, as arrieiroedir re-enacted from time tc iime, or the Cicse Corpor:',icns Aci i'.1o. 69 cf 1984, as amended or re-enacted

frorn time to tirxe.

ln any of the events err:visagecj in clause 4.1 ebove, the t3ank shail haye tne right, rrvithout prejucjrce to any other rights or remedies

a,.railable to the Bank, tc tern-rinate the loan agreement and clairn inrmediate repayment of the ouistanding baiance by giving written

notice. tt ma), be effective irnmediately or from a date statecj in the notice. lf tne loan agreement is cancelled any amounts owing

to the Bank become payable:

immediateiy, ri siated in ihe noiice; or

ori the Cate sfaieci irr tire riotice.

AccessBond facility

The ierms and conditions in this clause 5 only apply if the Borrower has appiied for, and has been granted an AccessBond Facility.
The granting of etther an ATi'l Link Option or'an'ATM Limit Option is deierrnined by the lype cf horne loan granted to the Borrower.

Should any transactron acccunts vriih the Bank be linked to the Borrowei-'s hcan account, available funds can be transferred directly

from the Borrovyer's loan accourrt io any cf these transaciion accounts, in accordance vrith ihe ATM Link Option or the ATM Limit

Opiion, as ihe case may be.

r\-otwithsranding an5, oiher pro,/isicn in the loan agreement, the AccessBond Facility is granted io the Borrower at the Bank's sole

discretion. The Bank nray, at a$y iime, cancel the AccessBond Facility (or any p'ari ii'rereof)andior the righi to the advancement or

transfer of any amount uncler the AccessBond Facility, wiihout giving ihe Borrcr,ler any notice or roasons-

Only the ATM LinK option is available for DreamStart.

The ATM Lirnit Option is av,ailable on JunrpStart and Cost lnclusive Loans, bui ilie access linrit on these loans will be limited to the

loan amount, excluding any portion relating to costs.

The AccessBond Facility is not available on building loans-

All other home loans qualify for the A'Tll Limit option.

The Borrovrer may oniy make up to a maximum of three cash deposits into the Borrovrer's loan account in any calendar month.

Unlirnited cheque or electronic iransfer deposits into the loan acccunt can slili however be made.

5.9, No jnterest wili be paid cn any ciedit balance on the loan account.

5.10. \rViihdrawals from the loan acccunt willnot be permitted during the lasr24 {trven$'four)mr:nths of the agreed ioan term.

S.11. TheBank,ioraccountpurposes,will consolidateall advancesfromtneloanaccoui'il Eachadvancewill begovemedbythesarne
terms and concjiiions as this loan agreement, save ihat a new monthiy instaknerrt, ineiuding finance charges, will be calculaieci

based on the outstanding balance on the loan account, frorn time ts time, together with any rvithdrawals made from the loan

account, from time to tinre, in such a way that the loan is :'epaid within,the originalterm agrqed to when the loan was first granted.

The tsorrower can horryever reguegt tnai tne ierm of the loan be extended. Ar;y such request must be submitted in writing. The
Bank is under no obligation to grani such an extensicn. A.ny ex'tension grar*ed v;ili be included in the disclosure notice sent io the

Boi'rower fron time to time and referred io in 5.12 beiow.

5.12 The Bairk wiil senci ihe Borrcwei a ne\ry disclosure notice, from tinie tc tir,:-:e, in lvhich the Borrorryer will be notifled of the new
iitsiair-r-ient payat--je by the Bo|r'ol,,er, from lime to iime and, if applicable, any e)(ierlsion tc the i:erioci of the loan.

5.13. ii is iniencied that all.secririty pi'ovided in resneci of the loan (anci anv debt reiaisd to ihe ioan) wrll also ccver any ad"'ances an,J

transfers nrade in terms of ihe AccessBond Facility.

5.14. Direct Ceposits irrio ihe ioan account {inciuding cjebii orders), and iransfers rnacie, on the ATll v"iil only be cleared after 10 iten)
days. Crecit transiers macie irom any transac'rion account into the loan acc:ounl L:sing the AutoPlus will be cleared imrnediately,

provided that the funcis have elready been cleared in the account fror-n 'a,.hich the ti'ansfer is made.

5.15. Lack of ciearance cf a cjeocsit inio the loan accouni for whatevei reason shait nci qive cause fcr any action against the Bank
wheiher in coriiracl cr cielici or anv other cause unless it is as a result cf ivr:orrg oi' ulrlawJui acts, or inieniionai rnisconduct on ihe
part of ihe Bank.

iiihe Borrower is a iegal perscna such as a company, co-oteratirre, ciose corporaiion, trust, pannershtp, ol'association of persons
'rhe provisions of ciause 32 shail apply. ln adoition. and nol',rithsianoing any pj'ovision tc the conirary in the loan agreemeni. the
A.ccessBond Faciiit_v shail alrioniatically be canceiled ln the evenl of a change. ci cot..trol of tiie Borrovrer (as set out in clause 32) cr
any anrendmeni to rts ccnstituticnai documents. ln such event shouici il're Sori'ower i'equire the AccessBonC Faciiity, a new
apfilication shali be subrniited t'r tne Bank.

i.i( Tlie Borrov,ier indemnifies ihe Bank against anir loss or damage sufier-ed by ihe Boi'rower in the event of the
the AccessBond Fecili4l cr use of the AccessBond Faciii,.v" contrai-y to the pi'c'.'isicrns of the ioan agreement.
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6.6.

Homecwners insurance ai-ld life Sssurance

The Banx n'jay ar any trnre dunng the period of the loan, in the neme cf ihe Barrl.. anCior tne Borrower, tnsure the buildings with an
insurance companv nonrinated by ihe Bank against ioss or Carnage 1"ry fire anc sucl-t otner risks (incl,;ding political rioi or civil
comnrotion) as the Bank CeciCes is necessary. The insured arncunt rrili noi be fr:r iess than the rnirrimui"n replacernent value of the
buiidings from ti,"re io time as determined by the Bank. The Eon.orver musi ensure compliance iviih the Borrourer's responsibilities
in the ietter of grani ancj r,vill l-rove i'ro ciairn against the 3anl.; ioi' any ioss suffereo bv the Borrovver if the replacement value for
insurance purooses is found tc be differeni to the actual replacement value. The value determined by the Bank, based on ihe
assessnrent. rarili be taken to be the reasonable replacernent vaiue for the purpcses of the Aci.

lf the Bank agrees thal rhe Borrower can arrange his ovvn Homeolners lnsLfance coveloviih an insurer of his choice, tne Borrower
agrees that he vriil cede this rnsurance policy to the Bank.

The Bank may, without reference to tlie Borrower ancj without requiring the Borrowe;"s consent, in ihe name of ihe Bank anci/or the
Borrcvrer adjust, setile, comprcmise and/or submit to arbitralion any Qairrrs, demands. disputes and other matters arising from any
policy of insurance refei'red to in clause 6 1 or 6.2 above, and/or may insiilute or defend legal proceedings arising from the policy.
The Borror,ver will have no ciaim against the Bank andior any of its empio.vees a;ising from any aci or omission oi the Bank and/or
any cf its enrployees in exercising or failing to make use of the authoriiy granted in terms of this clause 6.3, unless in exercising
this authority, a claim arises as a result of wrongful or unlavv{ul acis, or inieniiorrai r-nisconduct, on ihe part of the Bank.

The Bank may grant receipts for any moneys received by it in respect of any insurance claim, settlernent or compromise and may,
at its disc;'etion, use the moneys wholl-v or paniaily, either in reduction or payn'leni of any amount due under the loan agreement
and/or for the restoraiion cf the buiidings whicn are damage<j or clesiroved, under such conditions as the Bank ntay determine.

The Bank tr']ay pav ar,y prerriLrm an afiy policy of insurance referred to in clause 6.1 above or on any liie assurance policy takerr
r:ut bv ihe Borroiver in conneciion y,,ith ihe loan or on any life assui'ance cr oiher poiicy referred io in the Act, including any pclicy
wnich may be ceded or pa;iable to the Bank as additional securit5r for the debt, and such payment will form pari of the amount due
under the loan agreenrent anci ilie Bank may clebit such payment to anv account cf the Borrower vriih the Bank.

Nolhing in the loan agi'eement wili cblige the Bank to take out or pay qny premiums on any insurance on behalf of the Borrower. lf
any insurer repudiates any insurance policy for any reason, ihe Borrower wiil have no claim against the Bank.

The Bank ressrves the right, at arry stage, in the sole and absolute discretion cf the Bank, to terminate the existing insurance or to
eiect noi to renew an irrsurance policy, if the Bank elects either of these opiions, it v;ill notify the Bonower of its decision in writing
and it vrili furnish reasons forlhis decision.

MaIntenance

The Boi'rower shall at ali times rzhilst any part of 'rhe debit is outstanding keep and mainiain the property in good repair to the
satisfaction of the Bank. The Borrou,er shall ensure thal the propenlr confo:'rns to the requirenrents of any ccmpetent public or
other authoriiy, and shall make no material alteretions or improvements to ihe properiy or remove the buildings or any part thereof
ivithoui obtaining the prior iryritten conseni of ihe Bank. The Bank or ils duly appoinied agents shall be entitled at all reasonable
tinres ic enter upon and inspeci the property for the purposes cf valuatiori, ai the expense oi ihe Borrower. tf ihe Borrower has
failed to ccmply with these conditions, the Bank in its cjiscretion may, cn behaii of and at the cost of ihe Borrower, pay any sum
necessary for the repair, nrajntenance, preservation and upkeep of the property. i;rcluding for compliance with the requirements of
any competent public or other auihority, Any morieys paid by the Bank in this i'egard can be claimed immediaiely and shall be
payable by the Borrov,rer on demand anci shail bear interest at tire maimum rate permiited by the Act.

Rates and taxes

The Borrower shell, on or before ihe d,Je C;:ies, pay ail charges in respect of lhe property, inclusi'.re of rates, taxes, licences and
any r:iher charges arid shaii p;'ocuce pr-oof, at ihe request of the Bank, of having cione so. Notwjihstanding the aforegcing, the
Bank shall be errtitled at iis opiion io n-lake paynient on the Boi'rov,rer's behaij' of any such charges vrithout reference to ihe
Borrcwer antJ iviihoui being obiiged io waii uniil the Borrov.rer rs in arrear therervith and which arnounts shail, subjeci to ihe
provlsions of the Act, be ieccvsi'able frorn ti-.e Sorrorver.

It shall be the Bcr:'c'r;er's responsrbiiiiy to notify the tsank in v/n:iirg of aly aii'ears in respect of rates, iaxes, charges, insui'ance
p:'enriums, rent anrJ cther imposis and fees of whaisoe,rer nature v,rhich may at any time become owing to any competeni public or
iocai auihoriiy.

Title Deeds

The Br:rrower shall, on regisiration..:f iiie bond, deposit i,,ith the Bank the iitie deeds, licences and leases of the prope,"ty and,
ciurlng tne period of the oond, hand to ihe i3ani,: the poiicres oi insurances anc ieases relating to ihe property togeiher wiih any
coilateral dccumenis Sncl iitsi.'rrance pr-emiurn receipts and the 3ank shail rsiain all iltie deeus an,j mcrtga,ce bonCs in safe cusiody.

Sale of nrortgagei properf.v

Tne Soii-ower sliall noi, 'rriihor:t ihe prior wrriten consent cf tne Bank, seli, dispose of or othen,rise aiienaie the properiy under a
coniract itr terrns of whicir the purcliase orice or consideralicn is parTabie in more lf,an 2 (hvc) instalnrenis exiending oi;er more
than 1 (orie) year, lf ihe []orr-c,r.ver Coes not rbtain the conseni ci ihe Bank then, rvithout prejudice io any of the tsank's other rights,
the Bcri'ower herebl, irrevocabiy cedes and transfers to the Bani.r, v,,ith pow€rof slbstitution and in ihe interests of the Bank as ihe
Bcrro'rve r's aitorney artd agerrt fcr-the p!rpcse of, inter alla. recli-oing the sale cf ihe pr-operly in tne appropriate deeds registry, all
the Sorrcwer's righi, tiiie an0 ii-iierest in anC to:*

i' 
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^tJ rL.ru.,, {. d{r ,re insiaimer-.ts aind oiher suins payabie uncierthe coniracl,

10.1.2. coilect and receiiie the instalrnenis, wlth power to gi',le proper r-eceipis and acguittances for them;

10.1.3. institute any legal proceedings ior recovery of the instalments if paymeni is noi made; and

10.1.4. cancei the deed of sale or contract and evict the purchaser.

10.2. The Bank may charge a conimission of i0% (len perceni)of the Eross amouni of any instalments collected by it in addition to anSr

ar,rount charged try collection agerlts or rentcollectors.

11. Use, letting or mortgaging of propefiy

1'l -'1 . TheBorrowerma'yrrotlet,rnortgageorirranywayfurtheralienaie,burden ei.lcum3erorgiveupoccupationoftheproperiyorany
palr of ;t without the prior v,rritten consent of the Bank.

11.2. The Borrower n'lay nct use the pi"operty or any paft thereof for puiposes oiher ihan the intended use at the iime that the loan was
oranl$, withoui the prior rr,,ritten conseni of the Bank and prior notificalion to the insur:ance company referred to in clause 6 above.

12. Compliance with laws

i3.

1a IrJ. l.

The Borrower shaii, at all tirnes, compiy with the conditions of title, the provisrons of all servitudes and town planning schemes and

with all laws, o-y-iarvs, ordinarrces, pi'ociamations and regulations applicable to or incumbent on the Borrower or the property.

Expropriation

lf tne whole or eny pai't of rhe property is lalrrfully expropriated b.v any gsrn;pelent auihority, ihe Borrov'rer appoinis the Bank
irre'yocably and in ihe Bank.'s interesis to receive all compensation and to mal<e any clainrs and sign any documents as the Bank
ntay consider necessary or desireble.

an'rcuni of :he deDr ai anv iitt"re;

the faci ilrat ihe debi is due and payable;

tha raie of inieresi pal.rable;

13.2. The Bank wrll pay to the Boi'ro'ruei"any amount received by the Bank in regerd to such expropriation afier deducting the amounts
due under the loan agreemeni and, subject to the Act, the costs incurred by the Bank.

14. As,signment .

14.1. The Borrou,,er is not entitled io cede and/or delegate all or any part of its righis and/cr obligations under the loan agreement without
the prior written consent oi'rhe Banx

1+.L The Bank is eniiiled, withoui ihe consent of or notice tc the Borrower, tc cede andlor delegate all oi'any part of its rights and/or
obiigations under the toan agreement, either absolutely or as collaterel security, to any perscn (even though that cession andlor
delegation nray result in a spiitiing of claims against the Borrower).

14.3. Even if the loan is sold or ceded, the ilorrower acknorvledges that the servicing and/or administration of such loan may:

14.3.1. stili be perfcrmeci byThe Standard Bank of South Africa Limited on behalf of the purchaser/cessionaryorcedent;or

14.3.2. be corrtraciually nranageci by a thirC partyr on behalf of the purchaser/cessic'nary or cecient; or

14.3,3. be performed by the purchasericessionaiy or cedent itself.

These ser,.rices and acministr$iions can include the giving cf noiices, reaiisation cf any coilaieral and the recovery of amounts due

lA a

urrder ihe loan agreenient.

E,ren if ihe ioan acreemeni (cr :;nv pai't thereof) is sold, ccded anciior delegated io any pe!'son ("the transferee"), ihe Borrower
aci;nowledges that the Sarr< rnav eieci nct io cede cr sell its righis under lhe i'-rond and/or any other ccllateral given directly or
irrcirecillr in respect cf tlre Bori'or,ver's ociigations unoer the loan agreernent i''r"eievant collaieral") to the transferee such that,
r-rchryilhstanding ihe saie, cession anoior deiegation of the loarr agreemeni (oi'any part thereof) to ihe transferee, the relevant
ccilaieral (or any part ihei€cf as ihe case may oe) shail, as between The StanCaid Bank of Souih Africa Limited {or ils successoi's
in tirie cr assigns u;rder the reie'rani coliai.era!) and the Borrorver, conlrnue to cover the indebtedness of the Borrower to The
StanCard Bank of South Airica Lirnited (or iis successors in title or assigns uncef ll'ie ielevant collaieral) on ihe terms set out in the
rele,reni coiiaierai ior any part thereof as the case may be).

Ceriificate of arnount ow'ing

A cefiificate signeC bl/ anv cf tne Sank's inanagers, lvhose appcintment need noi be prcved, will, on its mere production, be
suiiicieni proof, ui-riess ihe ccnirarrl is proved. of ihe follorving stated in ihe cert;ficaie:

15.

4E 4tJ. t.

IJ.;,I

1.5 1.2.

i5 1.3.
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1.: 4 t.t ta^ )-j v. , ,r. ri rc uate frcm wnlcli rhe iniei'est is calcuiated: and

1i.1.5 ;:ny otner tr'lailei' relaiing to the ciebi.

16. lVithdrawal from agreernent

The Bank nray, at any iinre be{ore the payn-rent of the loan (or any part tirereofi io cr on behalf of the Borrower, withdraw f:-onr the
loan agi'eement and the Boi'iolver will have no claim against the Bank if the Bani< cloes so.

17. Joint and several liability

17.i. Should there be more ihan or-ie Sorrower, then

17.1.1. each of them shall be jcintly and severally liable n4th the other as co-principal debtor for every indebtedness and obligatron of
the Borrov/er to the Bank; and

all references to 'ihe Borrower'" shall be construed as reference to ali of ihe Borrowers, joinily and severally, unless othenvise
indicated.

18. Costs

1 8.1 . Subject to ihe Aci:

18.1.1. the Borrower shatl pay ail costs relating to the preparaiion and reEistration of the bond. including stamp duty if applicable,
and shall aiso pay for the costs of cancellation of the bond; and

18.1.2. ihe Bc'rrower shall pay ali costs and expenses of any nature (including legal costs) incurred by the Bank in iaking steps to

exercise or enfcrce its rights under ihe loan agreement and any coiiaterai given directly or indirectly in respect of the
Borrower's obligatior-ts uflder lh€ loan agreemeni.

19. Set-off and realisation

19.1 , lf the Bank terminates ihe Bor;rower's loan agreement in terms of the provisions of clause 4 above, the Bank may in addifion to any
rights the Bank has:

17 .1.7,.

19.1 .1.

19.1.?.

20.1 .1 ,

20.1 .2.

ZU. i.J.

1t.

/-1.1.

tt.t.t.

21 .1 .2.

24. Acceleration of payments

20.1. The Borrower may alany iime in reduction of any loan rrake pai/nients in arJdition to any stipulated minimum monthly instalments.
lf the Borrower wishes to pa;l the cutsianding balance 0f the lcan in cne arnouttt prlor to the due date of the last instalment the
following provisions will apply:

set-off any credlt lralances held in any other accoLrnt (including any transaction account) urhich ihe Borrower has with ihe
Bank ihat are due and payable, against the debt; andior

realise any c:ollateral held by the Bank and use the proceeds in payment of any amount due by the Bonower on the debt.

lf the Bank does so, ii will ad'.rise tne Borrower in writing.

ihe Borrower will give the Bank not less than 90 (ninety) days' a.dvance notice in writing (or such shorter period as may be
agreed io by tne Bank) of the date on which the Borrower wiit pay the outstanding balance of the loan in one emount;

a noiice in terfl'ls of clause 2t.1.1 above will rrot be given before the expiry of a period of 90 {ninety) days froni the daie orr
'r;hich the loan is advani,ed; and

the cjate ci parvmer..t siated in this notice r.r,ill be deerirecJ to be tne date orr ilhjch the outsianding baiance of the loan became
due ior pai,ment Dfcvided trrat the Borrcv,'er must pa,v aii iriseinienis and oit-rei'amounts becoming due for payrneni prior ic:

the date stipirlated in :nrs ncrtiae.

The Act

in teriTrs of ihe Act, the tsairl is eniiilei 'ro chaige and recover the fcllotring fees in respect of any home loan, provided ihai the
emount of the iee chergec ani rer-:o';ered does not exces.J ihe iegel nraximui;-r permissible:

an acminisiraiion iee, beirig a inonthly fee recoverabie by the Bank as i,aluable consideration for the Bank's adminisiering of
tne Borrower's nc-rri''e ican accourrt into which paynrents frcr, the liansaciion account are made;

an inrtiatlon lee. beii'rc a single fee i-eccrrerai:ie by tne Bank fcr sen-ices r-enu*ered in conneciion wiih the registration of the
L^^-t.iJUi iU

securiiy variatiorr fees for consenting
of the obligations of ihe tsci-rorver ir,r

ccnneciion 'witn ihe ioan:

bond, ihe delegaiionto anr/ request by tjre Borrower for
respeci of ihe loan, or a variation

GhostConvey 8.4.4.5
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21.4, The Bank's rights under this loan agi'eement shaliin all respects be subjeci io ihe prcvisions of the Act.

22. Variation of finance charges and fees

22J. The Bank may from time to iime vary ihe annual finance charge rate, provided it does not exceed the legal rnaximum permissible
rate, and will deliver written notice lo the Borrower of each variation.

?2.2. In the event of a var;ation, the Bank may acijust ihe monthly instalrnenis as much as is necessary {or the loan to be repaid within
the same penoo in rvhish it would have been repaid if there had been no variaiion.

2?.3. The Bank may from time to time vary the acjrninistration fee, provided it does not exceed the legal maximum permissible fee, arrd

will cieliver written notice to ihe Borrower of each variation.

22.4. In respect of any loans cti^,er llian Business Morlgage Loans, the Bank reseryes the right to increase the raie of interest above tfrat
of ihe then current ruling rate should rnore than 50% (fifty percent) of the proper-ty be used for commercial purposes.

23. Building loans

23.1. \,/here a loan is granted on condiiion that buildings or addiiions to existing buildings and improvements ("the improvements")will
be erected on the propert'y:

21.1 .5.

t't. t.o.

21.2.

4 l.u.

23.i.1.

23.1.2.

23.1.3.

23.1.4.

23.1 .4.1.

23.1.4.2.

2'3.1.4.3.

2-1. 1L4

?r.1 .5.

zJ_ t.c.

23.1.7 .

' 
ar,.r ioan guaraniee insurance premiums aciualiyito be paid vvithin tl-e pres,cribed period by the Bank to a registered insurer
in respeci of a loan guaranree oclicy in which the Bank is insured against flr:ancial loss suffered b5t it at any sale in execution
oi" saie by nubiic aucticn held in resoeci of ihe propery unier the circurrrsiances contempiaied in the Act;

rates. taxes, other fiscal cnarges arrci license fees actually paid or to be paid by the Bank in respect of the properiy;and

certain legal cosrs incurretj by rhe Bank rn respect of legal prciceedings instituted against tle Borrower for the recovery of
any am0untor charges i'eferred io in this clause 21, which will bie as be{w-een aitorney and cwn clieni.

The Borrower undertaKes to repay the Bank ali amounts paid by the Bank in terms of clause 21.1 above, together with finance
charges at the annual firrance charge rate pa-v"able on the principal debt stipLrlaied in the loan agreement.

Subject io ihe pi'ovisions of tlre Aci, ihe Bank rnay charge and recover frorn tlre Borrov;er finance charges on and in respect of the
loan ancj on any amounts ref'errecl io in clause 2'1.1 above. lf an.v amounis or finance charges on those amounts are not paid by
ihe Borrcwer on theii' due date or if the Sank agrees with the Borro',ver to defer ihe payment of any amount, the Bank may recover
f rom the Bcrrower addiiionai flnalice charges in accordance wiih the Drovisjcns oi the Act, ''r,,hich will be capiialised monihly.

ihe impr"ovements wilt be erected in terms of plans and specificaticrrs epproved by ihe Bank and the municipal or local or
olher cornpetent authoriiy;

the Borrcwer wiil ensure ihat any contractc;', buiider, carpenter or ciher workrnan who might have or might obtain a lien over
ihe irnpi'overnenls expressly renounces or waives the lien in favc,ur of the gank. and unless the lien is i'enounced or waived,

tire Bank may wiihhold pa,vment of an5, amounit;

the amount which the Bank wili pay tc the Borroler fronr iime to time in accordance r,vith the value of the rvork done on the
improverrrenis wili be ai the Bank's discretion and the Bori'oler fiusi pay io the Bank a reasonable fee for, and all expenses
in connection wiih, any valuation inspection macje by the Bank;

the Bank nray decline to nrake further payments and rnay clainr repaymeni of €ny 3rnol,n, alreaciy advanced with interest,

charges and expenses if the work on ihe improvements has ceased ft:r a 
"teriod 

of 1 (one) rveek or if in ihe Bank's opinion:

ihe wcrk is not being proceedeciwith in a satisfactory mannei; 0r

inere is ur-idue rjelav in cai-ry'ing out the work; or

ii-riproper or infei'icr maierials or woi-kmanship are being pui inio li-re woi'k; or

vvorkmen. coniiactors or supgiiei's are not being paicl regular-iy;

el eri'y tirle after ihe lappe nirig cf ariv of ihe events rnen,.:onecj in ciaiise '2:J.1.4 al:ove and l'-ithouit prejuCice to an;,.t ,rf its
rigirrs, ihe Bal-.k, ii! agen'is, contractors and employ€es nraii carloir anrj ccr'nptete the iinprovements;

the Bank mB;-; rsqr;r. ir,fe;'ig maierials to be remcved and in{erior r,,,:crk io be i-ectifled and, in case of neglect or refusal to cjc
so, nra)/ rJsuse '.lie nraieriais io be rerloved and ihe work to be reciilied bi, its own agents, contractors or empioyees at the
cost and expense of the Borrov,rer, and all rights accruing to the Bank in terrns of tl''is clause 23.1 vvill likewise vest in the
Banx in respeci of the cc,st of rvork doi,e under this clause 23;

the Bank ma-v in the circumstances in clause 23.1.4,4 abovepaythe contractr-'rs. wcrkmen and suppliers outof iheloan and
nray accepi receipts frorn ihen"r on behaif of ihe Borrcwer; and

\
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t5. i .5, the Borrcvyer waives ar:y clair-n he nray have cr acquire against the Bank arisii'tg frorn arty ac.t or crr-nission of the Bank or any
of its ernployees if it er:ercises any al its righis in ternts of this ciause 23, urrless a ciaint arises as a result of wrong and
unla',vful acts, or intentional misconduct, on ihe pan of the Bank.

23.2 The provisicns of clause 23.i ab'ove shall aiso apply to any aiterations rviiicn ihe Borrower ma;r rnake io the buildings erected on
ihe prooerty

23.3. i'lotwithstanding the nrovisions of clauses 23.'1and 23.2, lhe Bank shall only nrare payments to ihird parties on behalf of ihe
Borrower, in accordance with the payment irrstructions received frorn the Boi'ro'wer.

23.4. Before a contract io buiid rs concluded with a buiicling coniractor, tt is cornpuisory for the contractor to be registered with the
NHBRC. Buiiders who are noi regislered are unacceptable to the Bank, Tl-re prescribecj fee which is payable to the NHBRC must
be included in the tender pi'ice. Beiore construciion commences the contracior rnust provide a warranty to the Eorrower in the form
prescribed by the NHBRC.

23.5. The Bank's Building Loan Agreement (form 00049113) is iot;e signed by ihe owner of the property and to be submiited to the
Bank prior io the iirst grogress payrneni. if the Borrower faiis to do so, the Borrower will noi be entitled to draw all or any portion of
the ioan.

?4. Loss of ernployrnent

24.1. if -

2+.1.1.

24.1.2.

the loan is ccnditicnal cn the Borrower's employer giving the Bank a suret,vsltip or guarantee for payment of all or part of
the loan: and

the Borrower ceases to be empioyed by that ernployer for any reason; and

24.1.J. the Borrovver does not within 30 (thirty)days of ceasing to be e.nrptoyed rnake arrangcments satisfactory io the Bank for the

substitution of the suretyship or guarantee,

then, the Borrower wii! on written demand by ihe Bank, pay the Bank ine fui! amount of the loan,

24.?. The Bank will have the sarne rights as those mentioneci in cJause ?4.1 above ii the Borrovver or hisiher spouse or any suretv for the

Borrower is employed by the Bank, and the employment is terminateo for any reason.

25. Collateral

25.i. The iniiial collateral requiied by the Barrk in respect of the loan (incl'.rding any Cebt relatecj to the loan) is set oul in the Special

Condiiions annexure to the letier of grant (which collateral shall, if required b,v the Bank, include an indemnity by the Borrower).

?.5.2. lf the value 0f any coilater-al for the loan is no longer adeauate or lhe Borrower's rnanagement of the Boi'rower's accounts

increases the Bank's risi< regar6ing the loan or any other amount ou,ing to the Bank in terms of any other agreenent, the Bank will

have the right to ask the Borrovrei to provide the Bank with aciditional co,llateral to secure repayment of the debt, vary the terms

and conditicns of the ioan agreenie nt and/or tc increase ihe in"erest rate abc've fhe rate currently being charged'

25.3. Any ccilatei-al recuii.ed iry the Borrol,,,er in respect of the loan shall nct preiudice any other collaieral or prefer€nce of whatever kind

in existence in favour-of tne Bank

26. Assessments

26.1. Tlre assessmeni of the properiy by the Bank is to cjeiernrine,nhether the iarid anci lruildings have enough apparent value for the
property to secure the debi, ancl to asses,s the repiacemeni value of tlre buildings tor insurance purposes.

26.2. The Bank uses various rrrethods io assess the vaiue of properties orfer--d io it as mortgage collateral for home loans. These
rneihocis may inrrolve a phvsical assessmenr of ihe properly or be baser-J on statistical data proviCecj. The assessment is for the
Bank's iniernal use only and the Bank cjoes noi warrant the accuracy thereof.

26.3. lf an inierest raie prerniurn is applicable to the loan, the caicuiation -of the irrterest rate prenrium of 1,5% (one comma fit'e percent)

cn ihe porrion of the loan arnouni ihat exceeds 80% (eightv perceni) of the assessed value will be based on the Bank's assesseo

va i ue.

28.4. lhe Bank acce;:is no iiabrlit-v lcr any defects v;hether lateni (that is, exisiing bul rtat active or o'eveloped c,r visble)cr patent (that is,

c,bvrous) in respecr ,:f either the iand or irnprovemenis. Tne Bank wili not advise on any maiter, especiaily irnoroverrients, frorn the
aspect of siruciurai inregrlty, crniormity with approveci builcjing pians, iha naiional building regulations nor tlre land end
rrnproi,ements for suitability fo r.:ncierl)'ing geoiogical conditicns or flooding lf the [Jr:rrower has concerns regarding the propeitv, it
is the responsibiiiry of the tsoriswer to seek appropriate inoeper'idenl expert advice

2T. Rearrangement of the loan agreement

Nc rearrangernent of any ioair cr aiteraiion of the ioan agreemeni wlll adverseiy affect ihe operation of any collateral given in

ic.
9n

respect of the loan (andloi- any debl in respect of the loan), nor wiii lt novate tlre toan or aoversely affeci the rights of the



reari"angenie nt or alisration fuil-v anC effeci,.ialiy for the purposes 'tf appiying ior provisional sentence or judgnrent under the loan
agreerlerit. as if s..icii reaiiangernent or alteraiion haC been originaiiy contained in the loan agreement.

Liability for loss

The Bank wili not be liable for.any ioss incurred by ihe Borrower in ierrns of i,-ris loan agreement, save and except r,^rhere such ioss
is caused by the Banl.l's gross negiigence, gross misconduct and/or wilfui misconduct.

29. Credit reference agencies

29.1. The Borrower consents t:o ihe Bank:

29.1.1. making enquirjes about lhejr crecjit record vrith any credit reference agency and any other party to confirm the information
provided by them;

providing regular updates reEai-ding the conduct of their' accounts to the credit reference agencies and allowing the credii
reference agencies to in turn rnake the record and details available to other credit grantors; and

iisting ihe Borrower's deiails with any credit reference agency- shculd tne Ecriawer default on their repayrnent obligations to
the Bank.

29.1.2.

29.1.3.

30. South African Fraud Prevention Service

30.1. The Borroiver conserris to the Sank:

30.1,1. carrying out identity and fraud prevention checks and sharing inforlnaiion relating to information provided by thern with the

30.1.2

31. Variation

No valiation of the loan agreement (or any pari ihereof, including
rvriiing and is signed by or on behalf of tl're Bank anci the Borrower.

these terms and conditions) will have an-v effect unless it is in

32. Change in control and constituiional documents

3?J. lf the Borrower is a legai persona such as a company, co-operative, close ccrporaiion, trust, partnei'ship, or association of persons:

32.1.i. the Bank shall be entjiled in altits actions to rely exclusively upon the dccui"nents, including allconstitutional documents and
authorisations, submitted by the Borrower and in the Bank's possession. (This prcvision should be noted in pariicular in

3?.1.2.

32.1.2.1.

relation to the Borrower's dealings with an AccessBond Facility);

the Borrower is required to noii[, the Bank, in writing, as soon as tl'ie proposad or actual change beccmes knoivn of any
proposed or actual changes:

in the direci cr inoiraci cwnership, or control (inciuiing if ihere is a change in ihe Derson that may directly cr inciirectly
exe rcise the majDriti' of the voting iights !n lhe legal persona), or nlanagemen+. of the Borrower, or any such change
in any sui'ety fcr ihe Bori'cwer's ,iebt to the Barrk; cr

32.1.2.2. to rhe Sori',ry;er's consiitutional Cocumenis; and

a'2 1 ? rnri qssgrif1,given foi- ihe loan remains in fuliforce and eifectuntilihe Bank in writing releases such securily.

32.2. A.ny change in control of the Eorrower will not affeci any collaieral heici by the Eank nor wili it r"elease any surety irorn a sur^ef,vship.

33. Jurisdiction

Ti're Bo;-tcwer consenis ii": terrrrs oi section 45 ci the Magistrates'Courts Act I'iur, 32 of 1944, as alnended, replaced or re-enacted
from time ic iirne, to ihe Sarii<, =t its opiion, iai.ring iegal prcceedings io enforce or inrplement any of ihe Bank's rignts in a
Ma.:istrate's Courl.

SAFPS; and

prcviding details tc ihe SAFPS of any conduct on their accounts that gir,,es tne Bank reasonable cause to suspect that the
acccunts are being usec i'or irnproper puposes. The Borrower understands and agrees ihat the record of this suspicion will
then be avaiiable io oi.her mernbers of the SAFPS if they carry out credit or other checks on the Borrower's narne.

Address for notices and service of legal documents

The Borrower cliocses the slreet address set out belolv as the address to which noiices anii documents in

JAJ-.

agarnst the Borrorvei'. inciuciing noiices of attachrrent of ihe property, ma./ be sen,ed:

U"- -) r /4.{ > - €,'ta-7'fl r' ,/v

0004s509 2000-10 Ghosrconvey B.A.c.s 
,"*-? nlT i. i" 

tnitiat

'1dJ

I

rg;ri.proceedings iluq'
,4 -, I

(/.-t;- W



Tne Borrorrer chooses ihe pcsiai aCdress sat out belovv as riie aDdrerss tc v;hich letiers. statements and notices may be delivered

and the Borrorver acceilis it.rat any letters ancj nctices posieo to lhis acCi'ess bv ihe Bank b-v reEisterec post vril{.!e regaided as

liaving been recei'.'ec r,.rithin i'4 (founeen) days after posting, 
*
il

po3cx-91344!AUC-l5.LA.NqPARK 2!0"6 . -*-_ - ._#

34,3. The Borrower rnay change tne above streei or postal adCress (provided the sireai address is in the Republic of
giving at least i4 (fourleen)Ceys'written notice of such cnange io the Bank.

Africa), by

Non-waiver

The farlure by ihe Bank to exerc;ise any of iis rights orr due date cr any indulgence granled to the Borrower shali not be construed

as a waive r, abandonment oi novation of any of the rights of the Bank in ierrns of ihe loan agreernent.

Changes f n law

The Bank may inrrnediately arxend the pricing structure of lhe loan if there is any change in law, statute, regulation, ruiing,

cjirective, policy or any sirnitar event rvith rvhich the Bank is obliged lo compiy i'esulting in an increase in cost to the Bank in

providing the loan or any part thereof. if the Bank does so, it will advise the Borrov€r in writing

Acceptance

I 1 We, the Borro,.n;erls undersurrd and acceptthe provisions and the term.s and ccnditioiis conlairied in this document

Signed at lvliDRAND 14 March 2007

/""-jY

35

For and on behalf of

Signatories

Fu{l names

Signature

Full names

Signature

i]::t-nLrJ :I,-lI 
^s 7tf{fot(:,4 r-

lMZ:1ffi Capacitl, --

Capacrty.'

Date of authorising resoiution (YYY\'-lviM-DD)

As witnesses

Full nanies

Signaiure

Full nan-.les

$ignature

-t-'t-.4 ./
,/t',r'L)<]

,/L/ !
)'9

Initial
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GEOFFREY S'r,ITHF.RNS
Waiei'faii Ciose, $iaterfall Park
Cnr fvlac it/ac & Becker Roacl
!'crna i/alley
lvlidranrJ

Gontinuing Covering Mortgage Bond No.

BE IT HEREBY MADfr KNOWN

]'hat - F+E*eR+ffiffft4iT #F{frlSTHl.L K#ff;H

t"tlre Appeare/'i, a dlliy admittecl conveyancer, appeared before ffie, the REGISTRAR OF
DEEDS at Pretcrfa, being culy authoriseC by a power of attarr"rey granted to him at MIDRAND
an 14 March 2007, by ^

M ICHAI JIJ LIU$ TEI-LINGER
ldentity Number 600513 50?0 Cg 2

Unmarried

("the Mortgagor")

In\ ,+\
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A.ND tire i:rppearet Ceciared ihat wher'eas tlie fulrrtgagor has agreecl ro pass this continuilg
coveririg rnot"tgage borrd to secure the indcirtedness ol lhe lvl,rrtqagor to tire tsank arising frorn any
cause of ceiit r,riiatsoever:

NOW THER[FTJRE il"rr: Appearer declarecl ihat

The i',4oiirjagr:)t" is l;ilfully inCebteLi antJ br:unci tc:

THH $TAFJDARD BANK OF $OUT!".I ,&FRICA LITVIITHN
(Registraticrr [r;o 1 902-1U00738/06)

its successnrs ir iiile, crdei'ar assigns, ("rhe Hank"; for:

1.1 ihe sr:n'i uf R82B 015,00 (ElGl{T HUNDR.ED ANS TWff{TY EIGHT THOUSAND ANn
FIFTf;HN R,ANDi

i"tlre nraxinrum sum")

nnd tire ecldiiional sum cf R207 003,75 (TWO HUNDRED AND SEVEN THOUSAND AND
THREE RAND .AND SEVHNTY FIVE CHNTS}

i"the additianalsum")

of iawful money arisirrg from any cause, includirrg but irol restricteC to:

1 ,1 .1 elxislrng, ft-riure and contingent indei:tedness;

'i.1,2 iirdei;iecjness lncurred by the it4orlgargar iri lri$ o'.arn name, or jointly with any oiher
per-qon, or in the narne of any firrri in r,r,hicil the Mortgagor nray be trading, either
solely or in partnership wltit other$, cr othei*,ise;

1 .1 .3 inctei:tedness arising frr:rn mciney lent t:r advanced, or io be lent or advanced,
pronrissory irotes or bills of excl'rang€i rnade, accepted or endorsed, money
cverdrawn on account, acts of glraranlee and suretyship executed by the
ii,torigagr:r or^ given by the Bank on the iv1ofil1agor's behalf, surns paid by the Bank
in respect of premiurr;s of insurance, stand licences, rates and taxes, surns paid

Dy ihe Bank in respect of anrounts referrerj to in section 5A of the Usury Act,
19S8, cor.nmission and charges, legal costs of recoverywhich will be as between
ntinrney aind ov,ln cljent, ffn5r psrllration costs inctuding advertising costs, and the
utrlisalion af any utlrcr banking faciiities or oihRrwise;

1.': .4 iririelriilCrress arising frcnr ar'iv incjemniili 11iven ioy ti"re f,lortgagor in favour of the
Bsnk irr respect of ir:ss, liability, dameess. claims, costs or expenses of anyl r,ind

{irrcluCir-rg vu,iihoiit limilation, sunrs ciLle ir-v lhe N,lortgagor in respect of anrounts
reierred to irr section 5A cf the Usury Act, "1908) vrhich rnay be suffered by and/or
lnacJe againsr the ilank in respeci of any Siiarantee given by the Bank to any thirci
pilrty in respect of the N4ortgagor's nbligaiior-rs to such third party from time to
tirne;
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rni+i"esi cr-r fiii i:rTrour"ll$ (includlng aii'rear inieresit) seciirerj Dy this L:ond celculated in the
rianilelr- and at tire rate agreeci upori betw,;un thil h4oi"tgagor and ihe Bank or, failing suclr
figre rlillsr-tt, in tile rltannei- and at ihe rate irs,;aily requ,ied by the Bank for the kinci oi
tran s; ai:iii:i'r iri eiui:sticlr ; ancl

'i.3 ill'v'cotiis inclirrilcJ r:y the Banx rrr ccnle ction witlr iliis t:onC.

l"he sinci".liar irltii.i'Jss tl-:e pir:ral and vice versa, aly genCer irrclucies the olier qenders and
ll e re c, n s i r-i c i Li I 

j * r-r l lu ra i il n C j t.r r" ; s i ic p e rs c i't s .

l.leaditigs lr,ilvs been irisei'tec for" convenience rfri',, iir"]ci ilre rrol ta i:e taker-r into accctunt for tlre
purDCSe cf irriei-prr,:ting lhis boncl.

Continuing Covering $ecurity

/i.s coltirruirig cnvering securiiy for.

the i:;airinllrn sLJn"t in respect of exisiing lncjebiecnei;s and future debts, arising fronl any
c)aLrse irr c;leuse '1.'1 abcve or othei'uvise, everi tiicugh the an-iount ma!, fir-ictuate or be
ierrt porarilli e>iiitt gir is hed;

/t

!.1

/-,J

inlerest on nll a;-noutris sec,;rerj by tiri:; nr:ld, refslreci iu in clause 1.2 alrove,

tlie adcjitiorri:l surn in respect of:

2.3.1 any additional interest on anlounts secur*d iry ilris boird wl''ich are not inciudecj in
uiaitse 2.2 above and which wouid otlrervrrise not be secured by ttris bond; and

?':s.? aii cosls i'efered io in clause '1,1.3 abcr;e iriciLrding arxounts paid by the Bank in
colnectlon lviih this borrcJ. sLrch as, i:ui nnl I'estricted to, starTtp Cutles, charges
iricr:r'red to protCIci the securiti, or other,.rise to assist ihe lvlortgagor, and charges,
irrcr-rrred dlrectly or inc1irectly, in the rrraintensnce of the procerty (all of which costs
ilnC char0es shalt be for the accourrt'of the li4cr:tgagnr);

ari,v arlditinrial costs, sr.lclr as, i:ut nut lr=*ti'icted [o, rate.Lr, [axes, chgrges, insurance
premiurns, rent ertd olher iniposts and fees of whetsoe'rer nature and legal expenses
bettr"een aitr:rney and own client incurr-ect in suing fcr recovery cf any arnount due ivhicir is
sr:curnC l-t;',' ihis boniJ, r.vhich would cthei-v,rise nst ne secui'ed by this bond;

the costs of preserving arnd reaiising the J:ropert,.'', ancl of fire and other insurance
prerniunrs, ccsis cf notice or bank exctrange owec{ bv the fulortgagor tcl the Bank; and

ail :;i.rclr cirar'ges anC fees as are permissibie fcr rel'ovcry under the tJsuryr A.ct,73 of 1968
("the Act");

ihe l\i:pearer Ceclarei to pass this rnorigi;lge f.rorici ancl to blnd specielly ao a FIRST
iv{origage sui:1ect lo ilre terrns iirrd conciitions sei oui in ti.,is bor,rJ

ERF $26 SUMMER$ET EXTENSION 1S TCIW}.J$$.iIP;
REGI$TRATION D.IVISiCIN J.R., THH PROVINCH OF
GAUTT};G

M HA$UFilNG 450 iFOUR HUNDRE* .ANil FtFTyi
SQU,ARE T,lETRES

HELIJ HY DEED OF TITAN$FER NO. T

SUBJECT TO THE CONDITICINS THEREIF{ CONTAINED
AI{D ESPECIALLY TO THH RT$HRVAT|ON OF IIIGHTS
TO MIT'JERALS AND SUBJECT TO A RE$TRICTI*N IN
RE$PFCT OT THH TRAT,JSFER OF THE AtsCIVH
pROPFRTY lN F,{VOUR OF THH SRF4,KFRtrm [:$TATE
H OM.HSWN HR$ A.SS OCIATICIN.
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.^ ,t.ll

("tirc property").

Compliartce with laws

'il'i* 
l',icrrigetgu.r shal;, at ail times, conrpiy r,a.,ith the condiiions of title, the i-uies cf the

secliclnal title scheniet, the provisi',:ns of all serviiiiclen and town planning schemes and vtith
ull iaws, i;r,,-l;.lws, r:rdirtances, procli:nraiir:ns anr-t rercillatjons applicable tn or incunrbent on
tht' ii4crtEagiii or iiie prr:;lerty,

AssiEn nr ent

Tlle Bank shall at any tirne be entitied, without tl-ie *onsent of the lt,'icrrtgagor, to cede, seil
andio. dr:lega;te any or aii of its rights anLJ/or oLrligaticirs under the ternrs uf this bond to any
person or pei"scrns or body or" liodies, and tr: registcir suc;h cession in the appropriate cjeeds
r''egisii-y ariti liie lviortgagor herebV agrees and coLrsents to any sLrch cessiori anClor
ieiegaiiicr"r.

[r,,en if an,v ioan agreemeni snterod intci b*iwesn th$ F,rlor1gagCIr and the Bank ("loan
agreement"), oi" any oart thereof, is solcl, ceCed ar-id/or Celegatecl io any person ("the
transferee"). llie fviortg;agor acknowiedges tnat ihe Bank nrav elect ncrt to cede or seli its
flcthls iinder lhis borrd lo the transfereie such thfii, nc;twitltstarrCirrg the saie, cessiorr ancjior
ceieglatir:rt ,3i ani/ loan agreement tr: tlre transferofi, tnis lrond snall continue to cover the
indeLltocif"tess of il:e fv{ortgagor to ihe Baitk as set oui in clause 2 above (as continuing
coveling security).

$ecurity

-lt-ro 
sscr-rity giv,sri to tiie Bank by this ircitd slrail rtot be in substiiution for, but in acjdition

'to, and sirail rrot prejr-rclice any nther seicLrriiyr or prefe+r+nce oi wlratevsr kind which does, or
ii-rs)r, cf s;hail exjsi in favoui'of the BanK in respect clf arry indebtedness referred to in clause
2 aboye ias continuing cor.,ering secui'il5i), inr:iuclirrgl ihr: secur'itv ces$ion in tertns of clause
i ,1 beiov;

Certificate of Amount Owing

A cer"tificate signecJ by any of the Benk's manager$, wh(lse appointrnent need noi be
pr*veci, wiil, ':n its mei'e production, lie proof, unless the contreri,, is proved, of the fol{ctn;ing

siateC ii'r the certificate:

Itit: ai-nr:unt clue to tlie Bartk ai any tirne ("debt"),

rhe lact ihat the cjei:i is due and payabie;

ihn retc oi'inie rest payabrle 
;

tl're Cate irr:iiri wi:irtlt the iniergst is cnll,*rialeci; anCi

2 f-i \/ iT\r-i\i,r:i relatir:g ic the l'lon.qagcl's ii'idr:lt:iecir"re"':s securecl by tnis bond.

Joiiit and $everal Liabitity

Shoi"iir"i liie;re be mcre tnan 0ne fr,lortgagcr, then:

each tf tneil sirali i:e joirrily and se'",eraliy liEl:ie wilii iiie other as co-principal debtnr for
evili'!.incie.i:tecfrte ss aricj obiigation of ti-.e lt'lortg;rglnr tr.: ihe Eank; and

aii ri;ftrt:nr:rs ll ''the fr.lorigngoi" gf-raii hr.r constli.r*rj i:r:: rel'rlretc€$ to i:oth or all
l',;ii.'rii;iti;,iiS, ;rttl lile ;inSe niay bt:, jc;irrii'r'illiri $E_'veri:ll.y,, t.rliess ot!-ienryise inclicateCl.

Costs

,1 '1

u. I

t3,l

IJ.J

'j..+

7.2
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Fcrec l*s u r*

lf llre N4cricagrlr fails to observe or per{ornr arlv i:i"ovisicns in this bonc oi" fails to pay arry
surn which ma1., be legall.v claimsble bv tlre Bank, c.ir faiis lr: perform any otner- obligaiion on
,Jr.:e iJate or i*t ail, or if the [4oltgagor, i:r:rng Er ccn-rpany or a close corporaiiori, f;rils tc
cornoly wiii-i any provision of the Companies Act irlr:. 61 of '1973, as arnended or re-enactecj
ircrti tirne tc tinre, or ihe Ciose Corporatians i\ct l,io. E9 of 1984, as amencJecj or re-enacted
it'ottt time to time, iviiichevel is applicabie, ilren ail etrnounts secured i:y this bond shali. al
li:e Sar:h:'s r;pliol, Decome imrneiJiaiely oue anc payable in fr;ll, erren if the Bank nrakes
',1s;fl cf arilrv r:iirer rigiits it i'i"ia,ri have, and iire Bitnk n:ay, inStrtUte proCeeClingS fAr the
reccvet)' iiierecf arrd foi" an order declarirrg iiie pr'op*rry erecutable.

lf tlre properiy is atterched bry the Banli, il^re Balh auiiripl thror-rglr its senrar:ts, agenls anc]ioi'
rir:iniriees shaii i:e entitlec tc exhibit "f'oi sale" i']oirces r:n the property,

ll'lhe Bank Lrst]$ an)/ of its rlghts in this clai:s*'3, tl-r* Mortgagor shail, if juclgnrent has been
gratited, velcate the property upon the Banl('s request and shall not renlove any
irnprovern#n'is andir:r fixtures ancl fitling:i erected on tire pi-operty, ali of which shali be
cleerrrecj to iieve beconre part of tire prcpert;r.

ttearrangernent of the Mortgagor's debt

lrio tgai'rarr{l$firsilt of i-lriy delri cJue iiy ll:e Morigirgcr tc the Beni< or alieration of any
aSreeneni recording $uch Cebt will ecl",,ersel)r ;tf feci iire og:erartion oi thrs bond oi any other
cr"rllertersl, ri*i'r.vill it ad'rersely affect the rigflls nf tlre Bank lo sue in te!'ms of this bond or
any ntl-rer coliateral anC ali the provisions of tiris bortd shall apply to all or any such
rearrangernent or aiteration fully anC effectualiy fi:r:' ihe purposes of applying for provisionai
sentence ot judgment under the bonC.

Additional Security

As furthei-continuing coverlng securtty for ihe repaymenl and ciischarge of the lt4ortgagor's
inciebteclntl$s to the Bank $ecured by tltis bonci, tlrtl Mortgagor hereby:-

11.,1.1 ceCs;s irr securityto tne tsank i:ii the Mortga(.tor's rightend title in anC lo:

.t1.1 4 I
I i.l, t. i tire r'entals and ail oiher nriounts payable under each iease

agi-eement and all ciailns and riglrts of action under each lease
agreerneni and aii oiher a:mo$r-"ris payable, which hal'e arisen or which
may arise, in re$Fecf of the property, or any part thereof ("Rental and
Lease Rights"i; ;rnd

any shr.:rt-ternr insirarc* poiicSr, issued or which nray in future be
issured to the llortgagor by cr on behalf of any short-term insurer, in
respeci of the i:rop'erty and accutiiulations, bonuses and other benefits
accrued cr" whicii lnay ilcct"ue irr respect of anlr such pclicy, and all
proceeds of anv srr:h pr-ilicy {"lnsurance Rights")

iihe Rental, Lease ilign,ts arrii tite insurence ltights are collectively
r'elelreci to as tne "Ceded Rights"i;

f i 1.i 2

i'1 .i.2 w;:rraltts tiiat it i-:as not, befcre 6ivirrg this sec{-rr!iy cession, cedeci the Ceded
Riithts.to any ctl-ier perscr; pr-cvided that il tlie tr4or"rgagor is in br-each of this
r,o/arran{v, the Mortgagor herehy cedes rr,. securit;", to the Bank all its i'eversionary
righi etrrc iitle in arrd to the Cecjed Rigtris;

i 1 "1.-", ;rSrees rnai at any iirne th* Bank may i-rcii{,v e.rn1r ciebtar under the Cecjed Rig
lhil :;ecurit'y cession and rnay r:crlir:ci ericj eniorctl anrounts payable direcily{ fr
aily such debtar i:lrtd tiiat, prior to sr"rcii r^iciice to any debtor and pfovid
[-iari.t*tor has lrnt othervrrise *tegr r-1orif;Dcl by tle Bank ar is rr,:t in airear wit
ilf ijnir:rit i:f t:r'iy inr--iebtednr*ss se:cui-erJ ry ihi:, hnnd. the N1r:r'tgalgor v;iil be crrt
1,.-' ar":l i:s lhe Bariii's aEeilt in iiic cciieciicr-r of ail arnounfs cue oursuant t0
Cccjrlij Riqhts enci '"^rill, if ':equir"ed i:'/ th* i3iir"ik, deCIosli such,arn0ur"jts int$ a ba

iJ...'

(i?
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4.4l.

account nomif)ated by tt-re Bani<:

;rqrees tli::t if tlie Mortgagor is at any tirrre in arreai wiih the payment of any
irrrlei;ledness secur€d by iitis ilorrd (or othenvise follolving notificaiicn by tlie
Bank in terms of 1'1.1,3 above), tne ldcitgagor hereby irrevocably and in rem
-quanr ,litlr power of substrtuiirn, auti'rorises the Bank to:

11 i 4 i coilect and enfcrce sil elnrilLJnts aird clarirns pursuani tc the Ceded
Rights on sucrh terms arrd in sucir nranner as the tsank nray cecicle,
aird in so cioing, tnr: Bank filay uomnromise, grant any exter':sion c'r
otlter rndulgence itr tespeci r:f, or vary tlre teirms oi, tlre Cecjeci Rights;
i:nd

if i.1r.2 lei the property f.;i'sr-icl-i terrlr, al s'.rci-i i-ental ani cln such conctitions as
ihe Bank malr think fii arrd ir: e.rer"cise any of the Mcrtgagor's cther
rights as iessor r-irrdei: any iease of tlre property or any part thereof;
provided ihat if lhe Banl{ b'econres entitled to let the property in terrns
liereof, and ihe Mortgag,:r: is occupying the property, the Mortgagor
shall vacate the propert5r on nct less thar, 1(oneJ calendar rrortth's
notir:e cailing up0n nim to do so,

a$Jrees that the Banic may r:l-rarge a uomtri$$ion of 5% (five prer centurn) of the
gt'ass ar:rount of all amounts caliected by the Bank or its norninee in respect of
tne Rental ancl Lease Rights pursuant to this security cession and such
cc.rrrrrlission shall be secilred undcr this r:oncJ and recoverable by ihe Bank fronr
the h4ortgagor-;

asrees tirat ihe Barrit is nct olrligecl io ccileci or enforce any of the Ceded Rights
ancl will not be liable for any ioss or darnage sufferecl by the Mlortgagor in respect
ai the collection or enforcement of an'/ r:rf the CeCecJ Rights, 0r any failure to co
t;(]:

a$iree$ ihat upon the granting of this security cession, the Bank has locus stancJi

tc irlplerneni legal proceeclings agairrst clebtor-s in respeci clf the Ceded Rights
ancJ, to the exteni that the Bank agrees to allow the l\4ortgagor to instituie lege!
prcceeciings irr r-espect of an;, cf tl-re Cederi Rights ("$pecified Ceded Rights"),
such Speciiied Cecied Rigfrts are rek'ased ficm tliis security ce$$i0n, to the
c>llci-.t requlrec by iavl;

i:gieos that ihe Eani< rnay appiy anrounts r':ceivecj pui$uant to the coltecticn and
en{'r:rcei'nent of ine Ceijed ,Rights, ii|stly tclv'rards all costs and expense$ in
resJ:ect r:f the collection and enforcenrent oi such Cecled Rights (including legal

costs ets beti^,,een attorney anci r:r,vn ciierrt), lhereafter to coilection conrmission
referreo to in 11.1.5 ahc're ancl thereafter ta the remaining inrjebtedness of the
l',4orlgai;ar to the $snk;

ccnfii'ms thai :;ncluirj lhis security cession b* given as supporting collatera! to any
sr-ir'ety,shi;r comniiinrent cr{ the lr{orlgagcr, tnaii:

111l] I tiie Bank has ',v*rii'iell tii* h4art6aigui' to take independerrt iegal advice
tr: ensure tlrat ihe l',4ortgagor r-tncierstancls its comrr"ritment and the
potential consequerrots of givini; tlits security- cessir:n;

1 i .1 .$.Il tiie ir4oi'tgargor" fuiiy irnderstarrds the conrrnitment and the ;:ctential
consequences oi thc givirrg of tir;s secutity cession;

1 1 .1 .10 ir res;:eici cf tne secr-rrity cessicr of ins,uiance Righis:

1 1.1.'10. 1 agree:r to ensuf* ihet all insurers in resoeci of
the insurance Rrgirts, fr"orn tirllc Io trme, heve
this seciri'it-v ces;siori orr [he releirartt pol!cyiii,'s;:

irlrre#iltei,v il a"ni'Fnci't term pciicy aS\
i , ] 1..-)

ii.l.o

1 ^t .1.7

1.1 "1 R

1 i i.'Jr

ilii*n'1g4ll ,^rft\ Y irri"iais- '' ''-:'*--':' i-'rJ#\-" -ut,tr,u*-

,r'"fuY7



coniernplated in clause 11."i.i 2 above
that lhis $ecurityr cessiori snall s{iii be ot
fulorigagcr omits so ic ac1vise tlre Bank.

conres irito existence providecl
ir-ril iarce anil efi'ect e,/en if the

t/-

4-) 4tl I

l'{on"rvairrrr

I'he iaiiure r:;v ihe Bank li: er.ercise any of it:; r"igi:t:r oii Cus Catn or any indulgence grantecl
ic tne f\4ofigagor shali not be consii'ued ais a rvaiver, a!:anConment or no'ratiorr or any of
the rigrlris of tire Banlc in terms of this bonn,

13

4.\ r1 The Barrl(. sira!i rnder nn circurnslances be iieible fur air,v loss alrising frorn or nut of any
orlissrot'i, fa';it or gross negligence irr iiie i;se cf airir rrf its cowers or any manCate under
this boi'r,-i arid ine li4or^tg;agOr waives nny c;l;:irn wfiicrit he ntari have againsi the Bank arising
fioil ,ir cut r:f any,l sr-lcii cniissicn, iau{t ci" Uro$s i-;egligence, unless caused by gross
rr-lisconouci ori tire part clf tlre Bank.

Renunciation of benofits

1 3.1 Tlre ir,,lort,:lagor renolinces the berrefits of tlre ioliowing iegai exceptions:

13.i..1 sirnultaneous citation and clivision of debt (this applies v;here there is rnore
tlrail orre cc-principat debtorilv4ortgagctr anrJ erttities each of them to claim that the
ivlortgagor is lialrle cnly for his propor:tionai share of the total debt; 

"vhen 
this

berrefit is rencuncecl by a fvlortgagor, he beconies lieble foi' the whole amount, i:ut
the lvlortgagor has certain riphts of r:r:rrlrir;'"tticn against ihe Other co-princlpai

cl ci:torslMo rtgagors );

"i3.i.2 ilo cause of debt ancl no value receiverl (ti:ese are c'iefences that fhere are no
gi^oi,rnds fnr a der;t or that r-ro ,;alue ',,r,rtis i"eceived; when these benefits are

i'enounced tlre Mo;tgagor bears the h,ur.Jei-r tc i:ro',re ihat the Mortgagor is not

incjebteo' to tne creclitor/Bani'l or tnai he ';ctr tto i:enefit);

'13.'1.3 revision of accounts and orrors of calculation {these clefences applyurhere the

l',ilortgergor wishes to shavl that his accouni has been wrongly drawn up or

calcuiated; rlrhen tSis benefit is renounced, the fulortgagclr bears the i:urden to
prgve tirat the accounts are wlolg;)

J r-rriscliction encJ addresses

Thr: Moitgargor r:onsents in terrns of secticit 45 ni' the h4agistrates' Courts. Aci No. 32 of

1S44, as aniendeci or l'*-enacted fronr iime tc tinre, to ihe Bank, at its option, taking legal

prgceedirig$ t0 enforce or irnplemeni anv of the Banlt'"s rights in a magistrate's court.

14

14.?- Tlre [.4o]'tgagor chooses the street adcjress
anci dr:curnents in ilny legal proceedings
attachr,nent of the proilerty, nray be serveC:

i/';.J

set out b*low as the acdress to wltich notices
against iire Morigagor, includirrg notices of

acidi'e$s (proviclecj lhe street add .CSS\

,+3 z.l{.'1 rlJl ()tq',--1*- t€-.. s 
l- ''-t . i.*'f 'Y'"'*

Tlr* ivinrigfigrir; circoses ite rostal adCtess sr:t oui be!ol,v as tlie address to 'sl-rich leiters,

staien^rerits ai'rrj rlr:tices inav be ceiiveied, ancj the l.ii:i'igaglor accepts tnat any letters and

loticrjs i:ost*C rc tl-ris ecldress by the Sank hy r"eg;ister"ecj posi r,^viii ne regaroed as lraving

ireerr r*ceir,,erJ wlilrin i4 (fourteen) days af iei'postirrg.

PO ltclx ii'1;1,,i4
AU CKL /rN 11 1:gt,il i"(
f\}-\7'/,
z !-, (.r c'

ni4.4 Ti.le hripr"ii;ijr;cr filB! Change
is irr ine R*pr:blic of $outh
suoir cl'lriiigle io lle t3enk.

tl.re ah:,rrre street cr i:osiai
Afi'ica), bi' sTrvinE ar iea*i i4 (fourieen) days' vrriiten noti

ii

4 r.Ji .1s'
'*fd-

Gi't*slfnrv$,r l?.ri..{,$ ruf"} #
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.{( Sel off

The Banx shatl be entitted to sei o{i any amounls owing lo lhe N4ortgagor, frorn time to time'

againsi any indebtednes$ 0f the tMol'lgagor lo the Bank. The tulortgagor shall ftot be
eniilled to set o[f arry indebledness oling io the Bank. frorn time tot tirne. against any
amrrunt owing by the Bank to the MortSagor.

lnle rpretation

ln the interpretafion of this bond, unless the context 0therwise requires or indicates, words

signifying:

16.1.1 lhe singutar shail lnclude the plural and vice versa:

16.1.2 any one gender shall include the other gendersi and

16.1.3 persons shall include natural and juristic persons.

It! wlTr'lEss wHEREOF. l, the said REGISTRAR, togethsr v;ith the Appearer, have sr-tbscribed to

these presenls and hfirre caused lhe seal of oflice lo be affixed lhereto.

THUS DONE AND EXECUTED At IhC OIfiCE Of IhE REGISTRAR CF DEED$

at Prstoria on

,.;11" t fi

16

lo. I
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Details of Traditional Securitisation Transactions for March 2007

First lssue
Date Call Date

Date
Transacti

Legal on Transacti
Maturity Settled on Type

Outstandi
lnitial ng

Securitis Securitis
edAsset edAsset
Amount Amount

{R'm) (R'm}

" tVlT 3 //

Other Retained
Outstandi lncome,

ng Provision
Assets s and
(e.9. Liabilities
Cash other

Reserves than
XR'm) NotesTransaction Name Asset Category

Stanbank
Accelarator Fund 1 2o0s/09/1s N/A z]-tzl}tltg NIA Retail: lnstalment Debtors and Leasing 3 000 1 309

Accelerator Fund 2 2006108122 NIA 2O!2/fZl2O N/A static Retail: lnstalment Debtors and Leasing 2994 2 381 182 105

Blue Granite No.3 2005/LUO9 ZOLULO{3} 2031/10/30 N/A revolver Retail:ResidentialProperty 3 069 2927 225 83

4496 42ZL 358 83Blue Granite No.1 zooslto/28 NIA 2O32/\UZL NIA bullet Retail: ResidentialProperty



JV/
CDEgl g

that
Originato initially
r {if not held
Bank) assets

Bank's
nlto

interest lnitial
in JV I Bank
SPE ExPosur
that e Listed
held Settled or Exchang
assets (R'm) Unlisted e

Exchang
e code Tranche

lssue Trading
Margin Margin
if"l ifn/
lssue Trading
Rate if Rate if
*" (bps) ** (bps)Rating

Aaa.zaIAAA(zaf)

Aaa.zalAAA(zaf)

Aaa.zaIAAA(zaf)

A-(zaf)

BBB-(zaf)

Private Rating

Not rated

'i:r'.

P-1,.zalFI+(zafl

P-L.zalFL+(zafl
P-1.2alF1+(zaf)

Aaa.zalAAA(zaf)

Aaa.zalAAA(zaf)

Aaa.zaIAAA(zaf)

Aaa.za/AA-(zafl

Aa1.zalA(zaf)

Private Rating

. t,-..: : ::::ii:a:.:-;t-,::::::::it:jl

AAA(zaf)/Aaa.za

AAA(zaf)/Aaa.za

AM(zaf)/Aaa.za

AAA(zaf)/Aaa.za

AAlzafl/Aa2.za

A(zaf)/AZ.za

B B B(zaf)/Baa2.za

BB(zafl/Ba2.za

B(zafl/82.za

' '.. .1. ::.i ij:-;:: .:r': :.:.r:t .::: _:i':]::i 
:r: :r :1 r::"illi.

Coupon Dates

TelL_tg14_te17 _79/10
19lL_Lg14_1917 _19/rO
ts/t_Ls/4_ts17 _t9/to
19/t_19/4_1917 _r9l1.0
Le!\_re/4_19/7 _Ls/rO
tglt_Ls14_19/7 _19/10
Lslt*Ls/4_7s/7 _Is/to

I . ....

lnterest
lnitial Outstandi Type
Notes ng Notes (Floating Base Rate

Date Notes lssued lssued =* or if * / Fixed
lssued (R'm) (R'*) Fixed=**) Rate if **

N/A N/A N/A N/A Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

VAF1A1

VAF142

VAF1A3

VAFlB

VAFlC

VAFlD

VAFl-E

Class-A

Class-A

Class-A

Class-B

Class-C

Class-D

Class-E

3m JIBAR*

3m JIBAR*

3m JIBAR*

3m JIBAR*

3m JIBAR*

3m JIBAR*

3m JIBAR*

15*

25+

30*

100*

150*

700*

1300*

(0)*
(0)*
27*
g3+

135*

700*
1300*

aOAs/Oe/\s

zOOs/09/ts

zOOslOe/ts

zaos/09/7s
200s/oe/Is
2OOs/09/7s

zOOslO9/\s

ii:rriiti:ii:iil:ii:iiili::riI::i:l1:riai;li :i:!ir:

2006108122

2006/08122

7006/08/22
2006/08122

2006/08/22
2006/08/22

2006/08122

2006108122

20a6/08122

::i::iiii:=i;:rilii]: i:,:,::,=: : :l:i:l'

2006/t7/os
2006/tUoe
2A06/11-l09

2006/Ltl0e
2006/Ltl09
2006/71109

2006lttlOs
2A06/7tlOe
2006/71./0e

i,iliiiri(i:i iiliiri;rrir,r. ,i1,;:?

412 0 Floating*

848 0 Floating*

I5t2 t32t Floating*

114 !14 Floating*

84 84 Floating*

15 15 Floating*

15 15 Floating*
, ii:3;iCI€0riiii+i;.:;tr,i$lN$ .;:':iir, ,,r : :,::::r:ii:f rr:

N/A N/A N/A N/A

N/A N/A N/AN/A

LiStCd BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

::t:t::ii.t]:ti::ij:r::,,]::i::::i: : 
:r .::t:r::,,

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

LiStEd BESA

Listed BESA

,:iii: i::lj1l1tli::iiii :li,;r:'i;i:,,i :!ri it.t .,

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

Listed BESA

LiStEd BESA

VF2A1S CIASS A1.S

VF2A2S Class A2S

VF2A3S Class A3S

VF2A4 Class A4

VF2AS Class A5

VF2A6 Class 46

VF2B Class B

VF2C Class C

VF2D Class D

,.,',...' 
l,',:.r,,,,,- 

l.,1i., .,"::,:r....r'::: ::l-::j::; : '"'

BGL3AO Class A0

BLG3A1 CIASS 41

BLG3A2 Class A2

BLG3A3 Class A3

BLG3B Class B

BLG3C CIaSS C

BLG3D Class D

BLG3E C|ass E

BLG3F Class F

250 0 Floating+ 3m JIBAR*

242 0 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

228 177 Floating* 3mJlBAR*

425 425 Floating* 3mJlBAR*

934 934 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

660 560 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

79 79 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

4! 4t Floating* 3m JIBAR*

14L \47 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

31000.:..:::r:rji'f:12,:A:57,:,,"1:,, ' ::.:..: ,.::',: ,,,',,:,.,,,, ,,r.,

(0)"
(0)*

6*
!7*
29*
35*
40*
65*

150*

20/3*20/6_2Ole_20/12
2013_2O16_2Ale_2O/t2

20/3_2O/6_20Ie_2O/L2

2013_2A16_2019_ZOlt2

20/3_2016_70/e_2O/12

20/3_20/6_20/s_2O/72

2aB_20/6_2Ale_20/12

2013_20/6_2019_20112

2013_70/6_20/e_2O/12

18* 30 /01__30 /04 _3O/O7 _3O / tO

38* 3OlOt_3Ol04_30/07 _3O/LO
39* 30/01_30/04 

-30107 _3OlLO
75** 30/Ot_30/O4_3O/O7 _3O/tO
48* 30 /O1__3Ol 04 _30/ 07 _3O / rO

77* 30/01_30/04 _30/07 _3OltO
180* 30/Or_30104_30/A7 _3A/ 10

32s* 30/OLIAlO4_30/O7 _3O/tO
7 2s* 30 / 0t_3o/04 _30 I 07 _3o I \a

24* 21./2_21/s_2L/8_21"/tt

33* 2tl2_2r15_2t18_2L/t1
55** 2rl2_2t15_21/8_Zl/t1,
s3* 2L/2_2u5_21./8_2Ll!1

3*
5*

6*

tJ*
29*

35*

40*

65*

150*

BLG1A1 Class-A MA(zaf) / Aaa.za

BLG1A2 Class-A nnn(zaf) / Aaa.za

BLG1A3 Class-A AM(zaf) /Aaa.za
BLG1A4 Class-A MA{zaf) /Aaa.za

2005/10128 625 625 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

2OO5/IO|28 2304 2304 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

2OO5ltOl28 605 605 Fixed** R 153**
2OO5/!O/28 500 500 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

300 300 Floating* 3 m JIBAR* 18*

383 383 Floating* 3m iIBAR* 38*

tO22 1"022 Floating* 3m JIBAR* 39*

930 930 Fixed** R153** 75**
171, 171 Floating* 3m JIBAR* 48*

t24 124 Floating* 3 m JIBAR* 77*
65 65 Floating* 3m JIBAR* 180*

62 62 Floating* 3m JIBAR* 325*
12 L2 Floating* 3 m JIBAR+ 725*

25"

35*

N/A**
55*

N/A N/A N/A N/A
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,t Blue Granite No. 4 2oo7 /o3lo7 2Ot2lO3/21 2037 lo3lzL NIA 5 252 5 048 325

Blue Granite No.2 2OO6lO6/t9 2OtU06/2t 2O3L/O6l2t NlA bullet Retail: ResidentialProperty 2966 2827 203 58



Listed BESA BLG1B Class-B AA(zaf) / Aa2.za 2OOSltO/z8 IOZ LAZ Floating* 3m JIBAR*

Listed BESA BLG1C Class-C A(zafl / A2.za 2OO5/LO/28 248 248 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

Listed BESA BLG1D Class-D BBB(zaf) | BaaZ.za 2OO5/LO/28 68 68 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

Listed BESA BLG1E Class-E Not rated / Baz.za 20O5/tO/28 45 45 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

Listed BESA 1BG4A0 Class A0 AAA(zaf)/Aaa.zaf Aaa 2OO7/O3/O7 350 35O Floating* 3m JIBAR*

Listed BESA 1BG4A1 Class A1 aaa(zaf)/Aaa-zaf Aaa 2OO7/03/22 23O2 2 3O2 Floating* 3m J|BAR*

Listed BESA 1BG4A2 Class A2 AAA(zaf)/Aaa.zalAaa 2OO7/03/07 1650 1650 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

Listed BESA 1BG4B Class B AA(zafl/Aa2.za 2OO7/O3/O7 460 460 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

Listed BESA 1BG4C Class C AZ.za 2OO7 /03/07 240 240 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

Listed BESA 1BG4D Class D Baa2.za 2OO7/O3/07 ttZ tt2 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

Listed BESA 1BG4E Class E Ba2.za 7007/03/07 106 106 Floating* 3m JTBAR*

Listed BESA 1BG4F Class F B2.za 2OO7 /O3lO7 32 32 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

57*

90*
150*
400*

iilii:i:iiXi,ii::lj

1g*

3g*

40*
47*

77*

180*

325*
725*

55*
gg*

149*
400*

21 / 2 _21 / s _2L / 8 _21 / 1"1.

2t / 2 _21" / 5 _2r / 8 _21, I 17

2U2_21/s_2L/8_21/1"L
2L/2_2t/s_2L/8_2tltt

N/A N/A

itilJi:i:ii:,i

'lllitt'ttt"i"'

N/A

1g*

3g*

40*
47*

77*

180*

325*
725*

N/A N/A

N/A

2! / 3 _2t: / 6 _2L / 9 _2L / 12

21/3_2t/6_2L/e_Zt/12
2t/3_2U6_2U9_211!7
2t / 3 _2L / 6 _2! / s _21- I 12

2L I 3 _21. / 6 _2J, / I _21- I 12

2r/3_2t/6_21/9_2t112
2r / 3 _2L / 6 _2t / e _23. I 12

2: / 
1 2} /.6 ]t I s.z: I rz

N/A N/A LiStEd BESA

LiStCd BESA

LiStEd BESA

Listed BESA

LiStEd BESA

LiStEd BESA

Listed BESA

LiStCd BESA

BLG2A1 Class 41

BLG2A2 Class A2

BLG2A3 Class 43

BLG2B Class B

BLG2D Class D

BLG2E C|ass E

BLG2C Class C

BLG2F Class F

r:::::i:ii::::it:tli:i*:!iiti:.:::ii::t:l: t:i:rr:t::r::i::iii:i::::i:

AAA(zaf)

AAA(zaf)

AAA{zaf}

AA(zaf)

BBB(zaf)

BB(zaf)

A(zaf)

Not rated

iit i:,j:t.illi.,.: iir,:#

2OO6/O6/7e ss3
2006/06/19 1 348

2006/06/19 662
2006/o6/t9 160

zoo6/o6/t9 68

2OO6/06/Le 53

20o6/o6h9 102
2OO6/O6lt9 10

I 
,.,,-",1 .,,,.,,,,"l .li. ,,.,;,,i;r,:rr.. , .:i,l i:ii2$6.6

553 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

1 348 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

662 Fixed** RL53+*

160 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

68 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

63 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

102 Floating+ 3m JIBAR*

10 Floating* 3m JIBAR*

;,2j955i , r,,. ,,..:',.. . :.i .,rt, , ,1. ,:,': ' .,u 
i ' 

;

29* 2t/03_2L/ 06_2L/09 _2U 72

31* 21/03 _2t/06_2L/09_2L/ 72

50** 2\/03 _2L/06_21/09 _27/ 12

40* 2\/O3 _21/ 06 _21"/09 _2t/ 12

200* 21/03 _21/06_2t/09 _2t/ t2
s00* 21./03 _21./06 _21/09 _2U 12

80* 2L/03 _2L106_2r/09 _21.1 12

8s0* 2I/A3 _2L/ 06 _2_7./ O'9 _Ztl tZ

29*

3L*
(0)* *

40*
200*

500*

80*

850*
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TRANSACTION SUP PLEMENT

aO1?ISSUE OF NOTES

Blue Granite lnvestments No. 4 (Proprietary) Limited

([neoryonted wilh limited liability mder registration numtur 2006/032191/07 tn the Republic ol South Alrica)

zAR6 000 000 000

Asset Backed Nole Programme

R 1,044,000,000 Class Al Notes due't5 June 2037
Flated Aaa.za by Moody's lnveslors Senlce Llmiled

lcsue Price 1007o

R 56810001000 Class A2 Notes due 15 June 2037
Flaled Aaa.za by Moodt/s lnvestors SeMce Llmited

lssue Pdce 1007o

F 1,040,0001000 Glass A3 Notes due 15 June 2037
Rated Aaa.za by Moody's lnveslors SeMce Limited

lssue Price 100%

F 7251000,000 Class A4 Noles due 15 June 2037
Rated Aaa,za by Moodfs Inveslors SeMce Limiled

lssue Pdce 100%

n 166,000,000 Class B Noles due 15 June 2037
Raled Al.za by Moody's lnv$lors Servico Llmited

lssue Pdce 1007o

R 177,000,000 Class C Notes due 15 June 2037
Rated Baaz.za by Moody's lnveslors Servlce Limiled

lssue Pdce 100%

R 114000,000 Class D Notes due 15 June 2037
Nol rated
Unlisted

lssue Price 100%

R 95,0001000 Claes Y Notes due 15 June 2037
Not Bated
Unlistod

lssue Frice'1000/"

ffi Stsndard Bank

Anarger, Doaler end oobt Spongor

WEBBERWENTZ EUALW

z/

//-^
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TRANSACTION SU PPLEMENT

Blue Granlte lnvestmenls No.4 (Proprlelary) Llmlted

(lncorporated wilh limited liability under raglstation numtur 200d032191/07 in lhe Republlc of South Afica)

Asset Backed Note Programme

On 7 March 20Q7, Blue Granite lnveslmenls No, 4 (Propr{elary) Limited (lhe "lssuer") lssued a lransaclion supplement and
bound itself to lhe lerms and conditions ol the Masler Programmo (lhe "2007 Transacllon $upplement'), The 2007
Transacllon Supplement musl be read in coniunctlon with the Programme Memorandum issued by Bluo Granilo lnvestmenls
No. 1 (Proprlelary) Limiied dated 28 Oclober 2005 (the'Programme Memorandum-). The 2007 Transaclion Supplemenl was
amended with ellect from 7 March 2009. The Issuer wishos lo fudhor amend lhe 2007 Transaclion Supplement, as amended,
to update and amend lhe lssuer Programmo and lo updale and amend tho Prograrnme Memorandum. The lssuer accordingly
wishes lo consolldate all amendmenls lnlo one documont being thls Transacllon Supplemenl. This Transaction Supplemenl
arnends, roslates and replaces ths 2007 Transaction Supplemonl, as amended and supplemenled and as read wilh lhe
Programme Momorandum with elfect |rom 22 March 2012 and wilh respecl to Noles lssued on 22 March 2012or any
suhsequenl lssue Dale lhereafter.

ln addilion to discloslng lnformalion about the lssuer and the lssuer Programme, thls Transactlon Supplemenl specilies the
lerms and conditions of Noles (whlch replace, modlfy or supplement the terrns and conditions contalned in lhe section of the
Programme Memdrandum headed "Tems and Conditions ol lho /Voles"}, in which event such terms and condillons shalt, lo the
exlenl so speclfied in thls Transaclton Supplemenl, or to lhe extenl lnconsistent wilh lhe Terms and Conditions ln the
Programmo Mernorandum, replac€, modily or supplemont the terms and cpndilions contalned ln lhe s€ction of the Programme
Memorandum headed "Tems and CoNilians ol the lVoles".

To lhe €xtent lhat there ls any conllicl or lnconsislency botween the contents of this Transaclion Supplement and lho
Programmo Memorandum, the provisions of lhlg Transaction Supplement shall prevail.

Under lhis Asset Backed Note Programme {the'lssuer Programme), lhe lssuer may from tlme lo lime lssue llmited recourse
sscured regislered noles (lhe 'Noles") denominaled ln Soulh African Rand, on lhe Torms and Conditions^ Any capllalised
terms not defined ln lhls Transaclion Supplemenl ancl/or lhe Applicable Pricing Supplement shall have the meanlngs ascribed
to them in lhe section of lhe Programmo Memorandurn hoaded 'Gloxary ol Delinllions'. Fleforences In lhls Transaction
Supplemonl to the Terms and Conditions are to lhe section of lhls Transaclion Supplemenl headod "Terms and Condilions ol
lho Noles"- Relerence to any Condlllon in lhis Transaclion Supplement ls to lhat Condilion of lne T€rms and Conditions.

Save as set out in lhls Transactlon Supplarnenl, lho Notes will not be subJect to any mlnlmum or maximum rnaturity. This
Transaction Supplement will apply to Notes issued under the lssuer Programme in an aggrogate Oulslandlng Princlpal Amounl
which will nol exceed R6 000 000 000 (excluding the aggregale Pdncipal Amount of Refinancing Notes lssued to redeom all,
bul. nol sorne only, of the Retinanced Noles in accordancs with Condilion 7.3.3), unless such aggregale Outstandtng Principal
Amount ls lncreased as set oul ln lhe soclion of thls Transaclton Supplemenl headed 'General Oescripilon of the lesusr
Programma".

The lssuor Programme has been approved by the JSE. Each Tranche ol Notos may be llsted on lhe lnletest Hato Market ol
lhe JSE or on such olher or lurther exchange(s) as may be dotermined by the lssuer and lhe Deaje(s) and subjecl to any
Applicable Laws. Wilh respect to a Tranche of Notes lisled on the lnterosl Rale Market of lhe JSE, the Applicable Pdclng
Supplemenl relaling to lhat Tranche witl be delivered to lhe JSE and the Cenlral Secudlies Depository bsfore lhe lssue Date,

and lhe Notes in lhat Tranchs may be traded by or lhrough members of lhe JSE frorn the date specified ln the Appllcable
Pricing Supplement. The lrading of Noles listed on lhe lnterest Hale Markel of the JSE will take place ln accordance wilh the

rules 
'and 

dperating procdures for the limo belng of tha JSE. The selllemant of trados on lho JSE will lake plac'e in

accordance wllh the electronic setllemenl procedures of the JSE and lhe Central Securilies Depository. Ths solllement and
redemplion procodures lor a Tranche of Not€s listed on another exchange, irrespeclive of whelher lhat Tranche is listed on the
lnterest Rato Markot ol lhe JSE as well, will bo specllied ln tho Appltcable Pricing Supplemont.

Unlisted Notes may also be issued undor lhe lssuer Programme. Wilh respecl lo Noles not list€d on tho lnlerest Bale Market
of lhe JSE, lhe placement of such unlisted Notes may be reporled lhrough lhs JSE reportlng syslem ln order tor the selllemonl
of trades to lake place in accordance w1lh lho eloclronic setllernent procedures of the JSE and lhe Cenlral Securities
Depository. In such evenl, lhe Applicable Pricing Supplemenl will bs delfuered lo lha JSE and the Cenlral Securilies
Deposilory. Wilh respecl to Notos not llsted on lhs lnterest Rate Market of lho JSE, and nol to be seLtled through lhe electronlc
s€lllemonl procedures of the JSE and lhe Cenlral Securitles Depository, no Applicable Pdcing Supplement will bs delivered lo
the JSE or the Cenlral Secudties Deposilory. Unlisled Noles are not legulatod by lhe JSE. Ctaims against tho BESA

Guarantee Fund Trust may only be made ln respect of the lrading of Notes listed on lhe lnt€rosl Hate Markelol lhe JSE and in

accordance wllh the ruIes of lhe BESA Guaranlee Fund Trust.

ln lhe event lhat any Tranche of Noles ls listed on any exchange other than the JSE or lhe lssuer issues unlisled Noles, tho
lssuer will, no laler than lhe lasl day of the monlh of lssuo o[ such Tranche, inform lhe JSE ln wdling of lhe aggregate Princlpal
Amount and the FinalMalurity Date of such Tranche.

The Notes will be issued fn tndividual Tranches which, logethCIr with olher Tranches, may fonn a Ser4es of Notes- Each
Tranche ol Notes witl be subjecl to the Terms and Conditions; provided thal lhe Applicable Priclng Supplement /elating to a

Tranche ol Notes may specify other terms and conditions (rVhich may replace, modlly or supploment lho Terrns and

Conditlons). Delails of a parlicular Tranche of Notes, and lhe addillonal lorms and conditions specilic lo that Tranche of Notes,

including the Princlpal Amount, lhe lnteresl Flate, the lssue Price lhe Final Maturity Date, wifi be specified in lhe Applicable
Priclng Supplement. A draft of such Applicable Prlclng Supplement shall be sent lo invastors as notilication of the capltal raislng
at least 48 hours before the closing time of ths capital ralsing, or such shorler perlod as lhe lnvestors may agree. Any changes

,ha
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made to the draft Applicablo Pricing Supploment following ils distribution lo inveslors shall bo notified to such investors. 11 the
Applicabte Prielng Supplemont conlains changes to lha lerm$ of the lssuer Programme, such changes shall be brought to the
allenlion of the investors,Notes may be issued on a continulng basls and be placed by one or more Dealers appolnted by tho
lssuer from lime to lime, which appointment may be for a speclfic lssue or on an ongoing basis.

The lssuer Programrne is not rated, but il ls expected lhat cerlaln Tranches of Notes lssued undor the lssuer Programme will
bo rated by lhe Rating Agency on a nalional scale and global local curency scale basis. Unrated Tranchss of Notes may also
be lssued and Tranches of Notes may be issued lhat are assigned a Fating by a different Haling Agency to lhe Raling Agency
lhal asstgned a Hatlng to any Tranche of Notes in issue, provided lhal, where applicable, lhe Raling Agency, upon wrilten
requesl by tho lssuec has conlirmed ln writing that all its respeclive current Bating(s) ol Tranches ol Notes in issue will not be
adversely affecled by (l) lhe issue ol such unraled Tranchss of Notes and/or (ii) the issue of Tranches of Noles thal are
asslgned a Raling by a dlfforent Baling Agency, as tha case may be. A Rating Is not a recommendation lo subscribe for, buy,
sell or hold Notes and may be subject to revision, susponsion or wthdrawal at any time by the Raling Agency.

The Notes are not direclly secured by any of lhe assels of the lssuer but the Socurity SPV has executed the limilod recourse
Guaranlee ln tavour ol lhe Secured Credilors (including lhe Noleholders). All payrnenls to be made lo lhe Secured Credilors
{includlng lhe Noteholders) (whether rnads by lh€ lssuer or lhe Security SPV) will be made in accordance vyith lhe Priorily of
Paymonts. Ths altention of investors ls drawn to lhe section of lhis Transaclion Supplemenl headed 'Securily' for an
understanding ol the security slruclurs relaling lo lho Notes.

The Notes will be obligalions solely of lhe lssuer. The Notes will not be obligations of, or lhe rosponsibilily of, or guaranleod by,
lhe Ananger, lho Dealers, tho Debt Sponsor, lhe olher parlies to the Transacllon Documents or, save to lhe exlanl of the nel
amount recsvered from lhe lssuer pursuanl to the lndemnity and (rom lhe property rsalised pursuant to the olher Security
Agreemenls (and then subject to lhe payment of hlgher ranklng credilors ln lhe Priorily of Paymants), the Secudty SPV, or any
of lheir respective Affiliates. No liablllly whalsoover in respect of any lailure by lho lssuer to pay any amounl due under the
Notes uill be accepted by tho Arranger, lhe Dealors, lho Debl Sponsor, ths other parlles to the Transaclion Documenls or,
save lo lhe extent ol the net amounl recovered from the lssuer pursuanl to lhe lndemnity and from lhe prop€rty realised
pursuant to lhe olher Socurity Agreemenls, the Securlty SPV, or any of lhoir respective Atfiliates.

Prospoctive purchasars of Noles lssued under lho lssuer Programme should pay parllcular altentlon to lhe secllon ot lhis
Transaclion Supplement headed "8r'sk Facfors'.

Arranger, Dealer and Debl Sponsor
The Standard Bank of South Africa Limited

The date ol this Transaction Supplement ls 2? March2012.

,{t w../ vt'
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Capilallsed letms used ln thls Transactton $upplement are dellned ln the secllon ol lhls Transeclion Supplement
headed "Glossary ol Dellnilionc' unless separately delined ln lhls Transacllon Supplernent and/or the Applicable
Ptlclng Supplement, Capllalised terms used ln this Transactlon Supplement and not delined ln the section ol this
Transaclion Supplement headed "Glossary of Definlllond' or separately dellned in thls Transaction Supplement
and/or the APPllcablo Pricing Supplemenl shall have lhe meanlngs ascrlbed to them ln the eecllon "Gtossary ol
Definlllon€'ln the Programrne Memorandum. Expressions delined In lhls Transactlon $upplement will bear the same
meanlngs [n supplemenls lo this Transacllon Supplement whtch do nol lhemselves conlaln thelr own deflnitions.

The lssuer certilies lhat lo the best ol ils knowledge and betiol therc are no facls that have fuen anilted hon this Tnnsaclion
Supplomenl which would make any statement false or mlsleading and that alt reasonablo enquirias to ascenai/r. such lacls have
been made and that thls Transaclion Supplement conlains all Information required by Applicabte Law and the JSE Dabt
Listings Requiremenls. The lssuer a@opts full rosponsibllity lor tho lnlomatian cantained in this Transactlon Supplemenl, lhe
Appliuble Prlclng Supplemants and the annual financial report and any amendments Io the annual linanciat report ot any
supplemenls from lime to lime, oxept as olheruvise slated thereln.

This Transaction Supp{ement Is lo he read in conjunction with all documenls which are deemed lo be tncorporcted hercin by
retarence, Thls Transactlon Supplemenl shall be read and construed on lhe basis lhat such documonls are inctrporated Into
and lorm part of lhls Transaclion Supplamenl. Any re[erence In this salion to lhe Transaclion Supplemenl, shall he rcad and
mnslruad as lncluding such documenls lncorporated by referance.

The JSE assu/??es no responsiblllty or llabilily ol whalsoever nalure for the correclness of any of the statements made or
opinions expressed ot in{ormation conlalned in or in@rryraled by relerence into this Transaclion Supplement. The admtsston
ol any ftanche of Notes lo lhe list of debl securilies malntained by lhe JSE and lhe llsllng of such Notes on lhe lntercsl Fale
Market of the JSE ls nat Io be taken as an lndication ol lhe meits ol lhe lssuer or lhe /Votes. Ths JSE assflnes no
responslbility or llability of whalsoevor natura for lhe cgntente o[ thls Transactiort Supploment ot any Appiuble Pdcing
Supplement or the annual report any olher information incoryoraled by re{erenca Into lhis Transacilon'Eupplement (ai
amended or reslaled from lime to lime), and the JSE makes no represenlation as to lhe accuracy or ampteliness ol thts
Transacllon Supploment ot any Applicable Priclng Supplemenf, lhe annual rcport u any olher ln{ormalion lncoryoated by
relerence into lhis Transacfion Supplemenl (as amended or restaled from time to ttne). The JSE expressly disclalms any
liabllity lor any loss arislng lrcm or ln relianco upon tha whole or any pad ol lhis Traosaction Supplement or any Applicable
Pricing Supplemonl or tho annual rcpod any olher intormation Incorpftted by rclerence Into lhis Trunsaclion Svpplement (as
ameMed or restated lrom lime Io time).

lnlormation Ggnlalnod ln this Transacllon supplement wilh respocl lo lhe Arranger, lhe Dealers, ths Debt sponsor, Ihe olher
parlies to the Tansacllon Documenls and the Secuily SPV has been oblalnod kom aach of them for inlormalion purposes
only and the lssuer assumes no rosponslbillty lor such Informalion. The delivery ol this Transaclion Supplemenl shail not crcate
any impllcatlon lhat therc has fuen no chango ln lhe aflalrs of the Affanger, lhe Dealers, the Debt Sponsol the olher parties to
lhe Tansaclion Documents or lhe Secuity SPV slnce lho dale hereol or thal lhe inlormatlon conlained or retaned to horeln ls
mrrect as at any lime subsequsnl to ils dale.

No person ls aulholsed lo give any in{ormatlon or to make any rcpresentalion corcerning lhe issue ol lhe Noles other lhan
lhase conlalned tn lhis Tansaclion 9uplemenl. Neverlheless, il any such lnlormalion ls given or representation made, it must
not b relied upon as.having been aulhorlsed by tha JSE, the lssuer, the Ananger, lho Dealers, the Debt Sponso4 lhe other
parlles to the Transaclion Documenls or lhe Securily SPV, or any ol their respeclive Altiliatx or advisers. Neither lhe delNery
of lhis Transaclion Supplemenl nu any ofler, sale, allolmenl or solicitallon made in cunecllon wilh lhe ollering of the Noles
shall, in any clrcumstances, creale any lmplication or consltule a rcpresenlation that lhere has been no change ln lhe allairs ol
Iho Issuer slnce lhe dato hereof or that the Inlormation conlalned ln thls Transaction Supploment ls cotect at any lime
subseguenl to lhe dale of this Traneacllon Supplement. The JSE, lhe Arranger, the Dealerc, ths Debt Sponsor, the olher
partles lo the Transaclion Drcumenls and the Security SPV hava not separately veriliad lhe informatlon conlalnod tn lhls
Transaction SupplemenL Ac:cordingly, neither lhe JSE, lhe Arranger, the Dealets, the Debl Sponsor, tho olher pafties to the
Transaclion Documenls,lhe Security SPV nor any of thelr respective Afliliales or afuisers makes any representallon, express
or implied, ot acceils any responsibllily, wilh respocl lo lhe deuracy or compleleness ol any ol lhe lnlorrnalion ln this
Transaction Supplemenl or any olher lnlormatlon supplied ln conneclion wilh the Issuer Programno. Each person rocelving
Ihis Transaction Supplemenl acknowledges that such person has not rclied on the JSE, lhe Ananger, the Dealers,lhe Debt
Sponsor, the olhar partias lo lhe Transaction Oocumenls or the SquiV SPV ot any othet percon allilialed wth lhe JSE, the
Atranger, the Dealors, lhe Debl Sponsor, lhe olher panies to the Transacllon Documenls ot lhe Secuity SPV In ctnneclion
wilh ils lnvesligatlon ol lhe ac'curacy ol such inlomation or ils invastnent decislon.

Neithef ihts Transacllon Supplement nor any olher lnformation supplied ln conneclion with the A/ofes rs intended to provida ihe
basis ol any credit or olher ovalualion, or should be consldered as a recemmendation by the JSE, the lssuer, lhe Arranger" the
Dealar, lhe Debl Sponsor, lhe other parlies lo lhe Transacllon Doeumenls or lhe Secuity SPV thal any reclpient ol lhls
TransaMon Supplement ot any olher inbrmalion supplied ln conneclion wilh lhe lxuer Programme should satucdbe lor or
purchase any Noles. Each person canlemplating makhg an Invxlment in the Noles nrusl make its own investigation and
analysls of lhe llnandal condillon and alfairs, and its own appraisal of lhe uedit worthiness, of the lssuer and lhe tarms ol the
o{foring aN ils own detarmlnallon ol lhe suitability ol any such lnveslment, with parlicutar reforence Io its own inveslmont
oblectives and expeience, and any olhor laclors whtch may be relovant lo it in mnnaction with such inveslmenl. The JSE, the
Ananger, lhe Oealers, lhs Debl Sponsor, the olher padies to the Transacllon Doeuments or the Swurity SPV do nol underlake
ta review the financlal condition or alfairs ol lhe [cauer nor to adviss any inveslor or polenlial inveslor h the Notes ol any
in{ormation comlng to the attention ol the Arranger, the Dsale$, the Debl $ponsor, the other parties to the Transaction
Documenls or tha Security SPV.

The Notes will be obtlgalions solely of lhe Issuer. The Noles will not be obligalions of, orthe responsibility ol, or guannleed by,
any percon olher lhan the lssuer. In partlcular, the Nolo$ will not be obligalions of, or lhe responsibility o{, or guaranleed by lhe
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Arranger, the Daalers, the Debl Sponsor, the olher paaies to lhe Transacllon Documents aL save to lhe extent of lhe amounl
rccovored kom the lssuer In terms of lhe lssuer Indemnity utd frcm the prcperly realised from the olher Security Agreements,
the SecurtU SPV. No liabllily whalsoever in raspect ol any fallure by the lssuer lo pay any amount due under the Notes shall
be accepled by, lhe Arranger, lhe Dealers, the Debt Sponsor, tha other partlee to ths Transaclion Documonls or the Securtry
SPV.

This Ttansacllon Supplement does not constltule an ollet or an Invitallon by or on behall ol lhe lssuer, the Arranger,
lhe Dealerc, lho Oebl Sponsor, the other parties lo lhe Trunsaclton Documenls or lhe Security SPV lo any person to
subscrlbe lor or purchdse any ol the Notes. The distribulion ol lhis Transaclion Supplamenl and lhe olleing of the Nolas In
cedaln lurlsdicllons may be reslrictad by law. No ropresentalion is mads by the lssuer, Ihe ArHngeL lhe Dealers, lhe Debl
Sponsor, tha olher partlos to the Transaclion Documenls or the Seafity SPV lhat thls Transaclion Supplement may be lawfully
disttibuted, or thal lhe Notos may M lavtfully olbred, in compliance wilh any appllcable regislration or olher raqulremenls in
any such lurlsdiclion, or purcuant to an exemplion available lhereunder and none o{ lhom assu/nes any responsibility {or
lacililating any such dislribulion or olleilng. ln paiicular, no aclion lras been lakon by tha lssuer, lhe Arrangor, the Dea]ers, the
Debt Spnsor, lho olhor paflias Io tha Trunsaclion Drcumenls or the Security SPV which woutd permlt a public of{ering of the
Noles u dislribution ol this Transaclion Supplement in any jurlsdlction where action lor that purpose is required. Accordingly,
the Notes may nol be offered or sold, diroclly or lndiractly, and neilher lhis fiansaction Supplemont nor any adverlisemenl or
olhet olleing malerial may be disfibuled or published in any lurisdiction, sxcept under circumstances lhal wiil resull in
compllance wilh any applicable laws and regulatlons. Persons lnto whose possesslon ihls Transaction Supplemenl cemes dre
required by the lssuer, lhe Arranger, the Dealors and lhe Debt Sponsor lo inlorm themsatues about and to obseNe any such
restriclions.

The Notes have nol been and will nol be reglstered under lho United Stales Secunllies Act ol 1933, as amended (lhe
'Securltles Acl"). Subjact lo ce,taln exceplions, Notes may not be o{tered, sold or delivsred within the United Slales or to any
U.S, parsons, In addillon, lhere are resliclions on lha dlsltbdion of thls Tansaclion Supplemenl irt Soulh Alrica and the
Unitd Klngdom. Far a more complete desciplion ol cedain rcsldctions on lhe ofhrfng, sale and delivery ol Norcs and
dlsllbution ol lhls Transacllon Supplement see the section ol lhis Transaclion Supplamenl headd 'Subscriplion and SaJe'
below.

The terms ol thls Transaction Suryleman| ll senl to ps'g'ons resldent in jurisdictions outside Soulh Afica, may ba aflecled by
lhe laws ol lhe relevanl Juisdicllon. Such persons should inlorm lhamselves aboul and ohserve any applicable legal
requiremenls In any such lurisdiclion. It E tha respnsibility ol any such parson wishing to subsctlbe for or purchase lfie Noles
to satisfy itsell as to the lull obseruance ol lhe laws ol lhe rclevant Jurtsdiclion lherewilh. ff and to the extent thal thls
Transaclion Supplemenl is illegal in any jurisdlctlon, it is not made in such jurisdiclion and thls drcument /s senl lo prsons in
such lurlsdiclion tor informatlon purposes only,

Relerenres ln lhis Transaclion Supplemenl lo 'Hands" ot nH" arc to lhe lavtful currency for lhe time being ol Soulh Afrlu.
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,L0afl$',,arnd., EdVan ces

Dec,20O7, Change Dec 2006 2007 mix

Rbn Yo Rbn o/o

Personal & Business Banking

Mortgage loans

. lnstalm.e-nt safes

Card debtors

Other lendjns
Corporate & lnvestment Banking

Banks

Customers

Gentral

29

20

31

3,1

24

z9

11

40

268

170

49

17

32

239

89

150

5

5'2

33

10

a

;
48

15

32

1

Gross loans and advances 512 100

/4'rC
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P-ro:du ct rep,o,rti Hg,,

Total income Headline earnings

:Dec , ,1, Dec I D€c , Dec

20Ai, Ohang'e 2006 2VO7 iG,hange 2006
,,,Rfn:i .' ,'d/i Rm Rm '% Rm

Personal&
Business Banking 

'17.L0-V.5

,29' 20 911 ,5,'86ft f8 4 816

Dec,:2007
,,',tt':t ',.t .,o1i

Jiin,:2007
: : tlrl::

Dec 2006
o/o

::0:6i1,, 0.27
:;;, r,,..,1.:t.,

1:,,51 1.09

6,55 7.03

1.83 1,57

Personal & Business Banking 1"34 t.g:2, 1.00



Cf,ed'f ffipeiimqnts

%ot Jun 2007
NPLs Rm

% of Dec 2006 o/o ot
NPLs Rm NPLs

Book size ,2x;9,.t,1/l,i7:. 193 914 170 112

2 371

(1 e06)

llglglpg'ul9 .

NPL provision
., 495.

465

l/S charge fol NPLs 
.

Credit loss ratio ,

,,,ril.:054' *46
0.61

389.

o.27lfi54

4.O

3.5

3.0

2.5

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

0.0
o/o Jun Sep Dec Mar Jun Sep Dec Mar Jun Sep Dec Mar Jun

04 04 04 05 05 05 05 06 06 06 06 07 07
Sep Dec
07 07

Source: D1500

"- 'Home loans ^."".-."vAF ***" Card
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W Standard ffiank

Ferxnal & Susrness Sanking
Credif

Dear Mr M.J 
"lellinger

Re fe re ncglAccou n t !*ugle.f ;361_3$ 0 0,.3j[

Our conversation on the A4/1112A10 refers.

We woutd like to confirm the following:-

1. Your accourrt has 5,ssn SSrM&#iSbdtto ou#tgE-q#s vvho have been instructed to proceed with
judgment against you. [)nce judgrnent has been granted against yCIu, yourproperty will be sotd in
execulion by the Shedff.

2. As a last atternpt to aseist you, we woulcl like to ofbr you assistance in the nrarketing and sale of
your property ria our Assisted Sales Programme.

3. The process was briefly explained to you in which rve discussed the {ollowing pras and cons of
the proce-ss:-

a. Pros

i:t'/

We will pend any further legal action on your account for a period of 90 days from
the date that we receive the signed mandate;
We wilt forgive up to a maximum of 30% of any difference for which your proper:ty
sold &rr and what is orved by you;
Any shortfull incuned by the sale of the property will be repaid in rnonthly
instairnents, which are relierryable every 6 months;
This shortfall is to be repaid over a period of 10 years interest free.
Your property will not be sold at a sale in execution by a Sheriff but rather by an
estate agent at an agreed price;

b. Cons:-

l. You may only take up this offer once during the term of your bond;

ii. Once the mandaie is signed you cannot sell the propeily on y{JUr own,
iii. You cannot rewke the mandate {or the period of the mandate;
iv, Orce the mandate has erxpired, your account will be handed over to our legal

c{epartmer*;
v. Once we have agreed with you cn the reserve price, you will not be able to

chanBe such price and any offer equal to or greater than the reserve price will be
accepted.

il1.

lv.
V,f#\

!
!
t

I\ ..- -' 
fr?# 
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lil,i:Lt
i ri' it

if judgemerlt against you has alreaCy been appliea forin thp High Court, Yt'e will

try to rvithdraw 0ur application, frovdever, we wili not gua€ntee that rve will be

able to,

We reserve tlre nglrt to revoke the mandate shoulclwe not received the original

vrifhin 14 day$ afier the rrandate has been pent,

Yor.r witl have to co-operate with our e$tate agents and c,nllne marketing teani

{MyRon{) a$ they require access to your propsrty to anange shaw days etc;

lf yttur property has been sold, you will harre 30 days to lacate the prop*rty or

you m€y liaise with the purchaser at to when occupation may be given;

lf the proceec{s from the sale of your prcrperty clo not cover the outstanciing

balance on your hame loan, then the resulting sh*rtfatlwill be ncrted at the credit
i:r-ireau on closure of your accourrt- The quicker you attend ta yotlr financial

situation, the easier it will be for you to keeg: a clean credit record. lf legal action
y.ras taken against you before entering the SBAS pfograillme, your name will

rsmain on the credit bureau listittgs

You confrm ed that you are interestnd in the prCIgr€nrme and we have sent yott the rnand ate tc be

co.lrpleted and relurned to t!s.

You have been aduised that you have 48 hours to retum the manriate to us t*iling which we will

continue with the legnl process and proceed with a sale in execution over your property-

Shou{cl you have any further queries, p{ease contact us on the telepirone numbsr or ernail address below

tI mail : giiggL r.6: s ta n cl ar tJb an k"Ap,;!t

Telephone : 08Stt103S$S {option 3,\

Regards

$tandard Bank Assisted $ales

Credit Reha bilibtion a nd Recnveriel
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